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he Enso , or Zen circle, is one of the m ost appealing them es in Zen

art. The Enso itse lf is a universal sym bol of wholeness, com pletion

and the cyclica l nature of existence. Painted by Zen m onks and nuns,

it reflects their personal experience in the search for enlightenm ent and the

awakening to the true nature of reality.

W e don't pretend to have anything near th is level of understanding in the

Carbusters office. Our Enso reflects our personal experience in the reality we

know ; one where clim ate change is rapid ly sp ira lling out of contro l, one

where oil prices rise, yet people continue to drive and the cyclica l nature of

existence is threatened.

W hich is why our Enso so dram atica lly fa ils. In th is issue we explore the links

between fa ith and the environm ent and ask what re lig ion has to offer; does

relig ious belief have any effect on your choice to drive or not to drive?  If the

answer to that question doesn't seem  im m ediately obvious, pause for a

second to consider whether the re lig ions of the world contribute to the

discussion on clim ate change.

W e've found am ple evidence. In North Am erica, Evangelica l Christian groups

are currently entering into the discussion, even publish ing reports and

position papers, m aking a b ig fuss and ca lling for their leaders’ resignations.

But it was upon discovering the “W hat would Jesus drive?” cam paign and

the Vatican’s “10 Com m andm ents for drivers” (see Car Cult, CB 31) that

the re levance of the them e we had chosen to be our focus was underscored,

m aking it clear to us that re lig ion is an im portant e lem ent to consider

whether re lated to general environm ental issues, clim ate change, or even

m obility questions.

W e have m ade every effort to provide as balanced a picture as possib le,

asking people of fa ith from  different m ajor world re lig ions for their thoughts

on the issue. The m ajority of subm issions were re lated to Christianity and the

environm ent, which is reflected in the content of the m agazine, but does not

necessarily reflect the view  of the editoria l team .

Furtherm ore, in a m agazine the size of Carbusters, we can only hope to

scratch the surface on these issues. There is certa in ly m uch m ore that can be

said and we welcom e you, our readers to send in your point of view .

Dr. Rowan W illiam s, the Archbishop of Canterbury, in a recent interview  w ith

the Ecologist m agazine, h inted at the current d ia logue going on between

Christians and M uslim s about the environm ent, an interfa ith approach also

espoused in these pages by the Christian Ecology Link. M artin Luther's quote

“if I knew  the world would end tom orrow  I would plant a tree,” is echoed by

the prophet M oham m ed, as Isa Ugurlu tells us.

W e thus w rap up these lines on a note of hope for a constructive discourse

between re lig ions and an interfa ith attem pt to realign our circle.
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notable quotables

contributors W ant to contribute?  E-m ail editors@ carbusters.org

or see our guidelines: <Carbusters.org/subm issions>.

In the case of clim ate change particu larly, there are equity aspects to consider, g iven the fact that the problem  has largely been caused by one set of people in

society, and yet the worst im plications and im pacts are going to be fe lt by very innocent people…  I th ink there’s a huge ethical d im ension that we can’t

avoid, and I would say that the im pacts of clim ate change really need to m ake us sit up and ask ourselves, are we acting as ethical beings?

- A lternative energy expert D r Rajendra K Pachauri, Chairm an of the IPCC, < Ipcc/ch>

Ten years ago m ost of m y farm  visitors were earth m uffin tree-hugger n irvana cosm ic worshipers, and now  80%  of them  are Christian hom e schoolers.

- Joel Salatin, guru of fa ith -based organic agricu lture

I’ve seen enough deserts. I’ve m issed green ro lling hills and cosy pubs –  sitting by

the fire drinking a pint of warm  beer –  and I do m iss B ritish hum our. It’s n ice to be

w ith people who take the m ickey out of each other.

- Jason Lew is upon fin ish ing his 13 -year, 74,000 km  world trip,

<Expedition360.com >

Sildenafil accelerates reentra inm ent of circadian rhythm s after advancing light

schedules.

- Conclusion of scientific research into the effects of viagra on ham sters

suffering from  jet-lag. Awarded the Ig Nobel prize for Aviation. < Im probable.com >

New  generations w ill be entrusted w ith the future of the planet, which bears clear

signs of a type of developm ent that has not a lways protected nature’s delicate

equilibrium s…   Courageous choices that can recreate a strong a lliance between

m an and earth m ust be m ade before it is too late.

- Pope Benedict XVI, leading the Catholic Church’s first “eco-friendly” youth rally

It doesn't get m adder than th is. Swaziland is in the grip of a fam ine and receiving

em ergency food aid. Forty percent of its people are facing acute food shortages. So

what has the governm ent decided to export?  B iofuel m ade from  one of its staple

crops, cassava. The governm ent has allocated several thousand hectares of

farm land to ethanol production in the d istrict of Lavum isa, which happens to be the

place worst h it by drought. It would surely be quicker and m ore hum ane to refine

the Swazi people and put them  in our tanks. Doubtless a team  of developm ent

consultants is a lready doing the sum s.

- George M onbiot in the Guardian, <M onbiot.com >

Janita Chikvanaia-Top  is a freelance designer,

artist and photographer. She also helps run a

Dutch voluntary youth organisation called Falkor,

which focuses on environm ental and youth

projects in Europe and the Caucasus.

< Janitadesign.n l>

The Christian Ecology Link  is a UK based m ulti-

denom inational organisation for people concerned

about the environm ent. They publish a m agazine,

the  G reen Christian .

Tihom ir Dakic is an environm ental activist w ith

the Centre for Environm ent in Banja Luka, Bosnia

and Herzegovina. He is a lso a sports teacher and

cyclist, who helped organise Ecotopia B iketour

2005. Currently unem ployed.

Luc DeArm ey , of Berkeley, Californ ia, is a post

graduate psychology student and kindergarten

teacher at Ecole B ilingue in Berkeley. H is long

career as an undercover m issionary kid helped

him  to observe the im pact of cu lture and politics

on the fundam ental beliefs of North Am erican

Evangelica l Christians.

Daniel M ourek  is an avid cyclist who works for

the Czech Environm ental Partnership Foundation

and is a m em ber of Auto*M at, a Czech Cycling

and susta inable transport activist organisation.

Linda Ostre icher is a freelance w riter and

professional d isability rights advocate who cannot

ride a bicycle or drive a car. W hile she can walk,

she has m any friends and colleagues who cannot.

M eltem  Parlak  is a young Turkish urban planner,

based in Istanbul. She was one of the organisers

of Towards Carfree C ities V II in Istanbul in 2007

and is now  working on a cultura l pro ject for the

2010 Istanbul European Cultural Capito l

com m ittee.

John Philpott is Reverend Canon of St C lem ents

Anglican Episcopal Church in Prague, Czech

Republic.

Sara Stout works for the B icycle Transportation

Alliance, teaching pedestrian and bike-safety in the

Portland Public Schools. She is a lso a cycling

advocate and a m em ber of Shift, the hosting

organisation for Towards Carfree C ities V III in

Portland, O regon in 2008.
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letters

busters.org

m issions>.

Reeeally Aw esom e

Dear Carbusters,

You guys are f***ing awesom e! Sorry to swear

but I have to express how  grateful I am  that

there's an organisation out there like you. I've

been m eaning to jo in ever since 1997 when I

becam e an “anti-car activist” in Santa Cruz, CA.

People Power?  You m ay have heard of them ...

anyway I'm  in Bristo l now  causing trouble. You

can read m y carfree blog at

<onthe leve lb log.w ordpress.com >.

By the way, that’s

Joshua Hart

B risto l

United Kingdom

In  the Age of the Internet

Dear Carbuster,

I'm  sending a news article. P lease let m e know  if

you use it, I send a lot of articles, nothing

happens. I'm  just wondering, is th is worth it, or is

it on the internet like everything else is.

Thanks,

Paul D itter

W . Hem pstead, New  York

USA

True Love

Carbuste rs, I love you w ith  a ll m y heart. I just

fin ished a  sum m er quarte r com m unica tions class,

and fo r m y fina l research  paper I c ited  your

m agaz ine. You are  a  trem endously positive

in te rnationa l resource . I'm  getting  a  job  soon

and m y ow n subscrip tion, though m y friends

keep getting the m agaz ine fo r m e, I'm  too

attached to  leave anyth ing to  chance th is

Christm as. Thank you thank you thank you.

Dawn Hardin

Seattle, W A

USA

Hope for Ita ly

Carbusters has m ade it on the pages of the

Ita lian Cosm opolitan (see photo): could th is be a

sign of a changing awareness, considered that

th is k ind of nonsense m agazine would hardly

speak about som ething e lse than how  to curl

your hair and have better sex? I'm  optim istic :)

Susanna Iraci

Ita ly

Advert Pollution

Recently I have been annoyed by an

advertism ent in Prague’s public transport system

(M HD). It's a really counterproductive

advertism ent where som e sm aller lady is

suffering by sm elling the sweaty under-arm  of a

large m an in a crowded m etro wagon, w ith a

m essage saying “Is it not tim e for a change?

SUZUKI car!”

At the sam e tim e the PT prom otion unit is

spending (public) m oney for public opin ion polls

investigating why people do not so m uch prefer

the M HD. I am  w illing to w rite a letter to the

Town Hall (to our G reen councillors) so we/ they

com plain against Suzuki’s corporate irresponsib le

behaviour...

Ondrej Velek

Prague, Czech Republic

(See photo on G reen Idea Factory's “Public

Transport: Self-Harm ing Adverts” at

<w w w .flickr.com /photos/edelm an>)

M ove-by-B ike

I w rote th is in response to a query about how  to

organise a m ove-by-b ike and thought fo lks abroad

m ight be interested as well. It m ight not be

possib le to express just how  m uch fun m oving

house by bike is! It g ives you all the good

feelings of being in a parade, being at a really fun

party, rid ing your b ike w ith friends, and help ing

som eone out, a ll at once.

Cheers,

E lly

1 . Broadcast the bike m ove far and w ide! It

can help to have a them e, like fancy dress,

d istinguished tie, or puppet/costum e. It really is a

party on wheels –  but you have to m ake this

clear in the invitation, because it's not intu itive...

advertise it as a sort of barn -ra ising.

2 . Be really, really well prepared so that

people can just load-up their b ikes and ride. 45

m inutes is a pretty good loading-up tim e to shoot

for, a llow ing plenty of tim e for people to drink

coffee and to accom odate latecom ers.

3 . Provide plenty of coffee and donuts at the

beginning, and beer and pizza, or som ething like

that, at the end. The best m ove-by-b ikes are

when the m ovee doesn't sk im p on th is. It costs a

lot less than a truck, and m akes everyone happy.

This is probably the m ost im portant item  on the

list!

4. Plan out your best route in advance. If you

have any m ajor street crossings, sign up people in

advance to cork them  and give them  instructions

on when to be at the front of the pack, so the

whole parade can get through at its slow , loaded-

down place.

5 . Don't worry about weather, but do have

lots of tarps if it ra ins. You'll a lso want to have

lots of bungie cords and bike-tire tie -downs on

hand.

6. You m ight need to rent or borrow  a truck

to fin ish the job. It's good to have a backup plan,

especia lly if you have a lot of b ig th ings and not a

lot of b ig tra ilers. You'll want to th ink about the

logistics of what can fit on each tra iler in advance.

7 . Take pictures and share them  online! The

m ore people m ove by bike, the m ore people

want to m ove by bike...
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“Driv ing a fiery

Lam borghini Gallardo

w ith Pzero tires, she

w ill speed through

the streets of LA  to

escape m ysterious

assassins w ho

suddenly appear and

try to k ill her for no

apparent reason.”

- Pirellifilm.com on Uma
Thurman’s appearance in

the Pzero promo film.

Traffic Jam  Fan Club

The Dutch w eekly Volkskrant m akes the case in

favour of m ost people’s pet peeve: traffic jam s.

Accord ing to the Volkskrant it’s h igh tim e w e

learned to “ love and cherish” traffic jam s.

Because they are not rea lly so bad: not for the

econom y, not fo r our hea lth and certa in ly  not fo r

the 15  m illion people w ho are not affected by

them .

The paper goes on to quote Patrick Potgraven

of the Traffic In form ation Service w ho, it appears,

has ga ined experience in  h is fie ld  just by driv ing

to w ork every m orn ing. “W e m ustn’t fo rget that

there are on ly a few  hundred thousand people

w ho are stuck in  tra ffic jam s on a da ily basis,”

says Potgraven. And he’s not the on ly traffic jam

fan quoted in  the article . Am ong the various

experts is tra ffic psycholog ist Cees W ildervanck

w ho says that be ing stuck in  traffic is therapeutic:

“Listen to the rad io, take a French language

course, don’t th ink about anyth ing. W hy are

traffic jam s a lw ays associated w ith w asting

tim e?”

- Dutchnew s.n l

Dial M y License Plate

If you have ever suffered from  a fee ling of

lone liness as a sing le occupant driver, suffer no

m ore. W ith Sam eLane, a service that a llow s

drivers to ca ll strangers on the road by d ia ling

the ir license p late num bers in to ce ll phones,

lone ly driv ing is a th ing of the past. “ It’s a im ed

at com m uters stuck in  tra ffic, long -hau l d rivers

fighting fatigue and good Sam aritans try ing to

help people w ith broken ta il-lights and such.”

V ince W aterson, part ow ner of Delta

M erid ian of Da llas, Texas, w hich is offering the

service, sa id  he w anted driv ing to fee l like

w aiting at S tarbucks, w here custom ers m ight

have casual conversations or even strike up

friendsh ips.

If that does not shoo away boredom  in a steel

box, <Flirtingintraffic.com > is also there to help

your life take on new  tw ists while stuck in traffic.

- Sam elane.com

5 M inutes Aw ay

Never be m ore than 5  m inutes aw ay from

facilities at the m otorw ay junctions… !

UK m otorists a re rea lly lucky.

5m inutesaw ay.co.uk offers “a d irectory of

serv ices and facilities ava ilab le fo r m otorists

w ith in 5  m inutes of each m otorw ay junction, so

you should never find yourse lf stuck for

som ew here to go.”

A ll the locations listed have car park ing

nearby so m otorists w on’t have to search for that

long e ither. The gu ide avo ids tak ing them  into the

centre of busy tow ns and cities in  an attem pt to

m ake the ir stop as qu ick and easy as possib le.

Thus, they can m ove from  junction to

junction, from  outle t to  outle t, and not even have

to know  w hat tow n they’re passing by.

- 5m inutesaway.co .uk

Relig ion Sells Cars

Som e car dealers have found that includ ing the

aspect of re lig ion can be a se lling po int w ith the ir

custom ers.

At the Prem ier Pontiac Bu ick GM C dealersh ip

in Seym our, Texas, Derek W illiam son puts a B ib le

in  every car so ld  there: “ I put it on top of

everyth ing in  the g love box”.  He throw s in  one

Ow ner’s M anual for the car and one “Ow ner’s

M anual fo r Life” in  the hopes of he lp ing people,

and for h is custom ers to know  they are buy ing

from  a good, honest Christian.

M eanw hile Jerom e Ruzicka, a used car

sa lesm an and classic car enthusiast from

Chatsw orth, Ca lifo rn ia, he lps churches in  the Los

Angeles area se ll the cars that are donated to

them .  W ith h is reputation as the “car guy” ever

grow ing, he finds m utua lly beneficia l re la tionsh ips

and even long-term  friendsh ips spring ing up a long

the w ay.

- In fin itygoods.w ordpress.com

From  Hollyw ood

to M ission Zero

Pire lli p roud ly presents Um a Thurm an in “M ission

Zero”, an in ternet film  to prom ote the Pzero tires.

P ire lli insist that Thurm an is the “actress w ho best

represents the concept of speed and pow er in  the

co llective m ind of the in ternationa l pub lic”. A fter

John M alkovich and Naom i Cam pbell last year,

it’s Thurm an’s tu rn to drive her sou l in to ob liv ion.

P ire lli is abso lute ly sure about the quality  of

the film : “The resu lt is a  com plete film  that

concentrates in  10  m inutes the best that

Hollyw ood has to offer.” W hile the PR sp in of

P ire lli w ould have it that “each P ire lli

com m unication product is destined to becom e a

true cu lt ob ject,”  w e’re inclined to be lieve that

the film ’s w ebsite w on’t get a lo t of v isito rs from

Carbusters  readers.

The sam e can, in  a ll like lihood, be sa id about

other sense less car cu lt action from  Hollyw ood,

such as the Transform ers m ovie, by M ichael Bay,

re leased last sum m er.

-P ire llif ilm .com

Drive-In  Church

The M ystery W orsh ipper w ent to a D rive -In

Church in  Portstew art, Northern Ire land and

describes the atm osphere: “The sing ing in  m y car

w as fantastic! The sing ing com ing from  the car

car cult reviewcar cult review
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Kids ‘n’ Cars

According to the “Icon Kids &  Youth” study by

the Germ an Institute, babies learn to say “car”

before “grandm a”. Sevenhundred m others w ith

children under five years were asked. The ranking

(first word of a baby) in the study:

1. M am a: 54%

2. Papa: 16%

3. Auto: 4%

4. Dada (=som ething like “there-there”)

5. Om a (=grandm a)

6. Ball

7 . W auwau (=dog barking)

8. Hund (=dog)

9. Ja (=yes)

10. Haben! (=have!)

- Iconk ids.com

Kid’s Driving Am bitions

W hy wait until your 17th birthday to get behind

the wheel of a car?  At M ercedes-Benz W orld

you’ll find a range of exciting driving activities

designed exclusively for young people and during

the sum m er holidays they´ll be running all week!

If you’re ta ll enough to reach the pedals of

an A-C lass, you’re o ld enough to jo in the Stars

D riving Club. In fact, you’ll autom atically becom e

a m em ber w ith your first driving experience at

M ercedes-Benz W orld!

Every child at your party w ill have the unique

opportunity to drive an A-Class for up to 10

m inutes on one of our special tracks. Accompanied

at all tim es by one of our professional drivers,

they’ll have the chance to try out their driving skills

before heading back to the party room  to receive

their certificates of driving com petence and enjoy

our freshly prepared party food.

- M ercedes-benz.co.uk

Child Car Ownership in Prague

Prague City Hall’s p lans to introduce parking cards

in the city centre have triggered an unexpected

side effect. Prague m ay soon top the world ladder

in the num ber of young children who own luxury

vehicles.

People who own two or m ore cars have

found a loophole in the new  regulation which

says that every citizen of Prague –  including

newborns and centenarians –  has a right to a

parking pass for the price of CZK 700 a m onth

(about USD 35). The price of a pass jum ps

steeply for a second or th ird car to CZK 7000 and

CZK 14,000 respectively.

News of how  to get around the regulation

spread like w ildfire and in recent weeks the

authorities have noticed a m assive transfer of car

ownership to young children.

The kids are happy to brag about their new

Toyotas and Volvos, but the city hall is not so

happy. It seem s that there is little it can do

legally and it has decided to bide its tim e and see

how  things develop.

- Radio Praha
Father B rad M ., chapla in at St. M ary’s H igh School b lessing the cars of students, the day before prom .

O rder the bum per sticker on W hatW ouldJesusDrive.org “because transportation is a m oral issue”.

beside m e w as a b it off key, but in  th is serv ice I

had the advantage of be ing ab le to put the car

w indow  up so I d idn’t have to listen to it.

A lthough the people on the tra ile r w ere getting

enthusiastica lly invo lved, I don’t th ink m any

people w ere actua lly participating in  the ir cars. I

spotted at least one car in  w hich there w as a

p icn ic happening. Defin ite ly no sing ing there!”

On the question w hat he’ll rem em ber best

about th is in  seven days: “The Audi TT parked

just dow n from  m e. N ice car!”

- Sh ipoffoo ls.com

Volksw agen + Apple = iCar

Germ an Autom obile m aker Volksw agen is in

ta lks w ith US com puter m anufacturer Apple,

about the potentia l m arriage of the tw o

com panies’ products. It w ould seem  to stand the

chance of a cu lt fo llow ing: S ince iPod has been

such a resounding success, the product line cou ld

easily be expanded. After a ll, the tw o com panies

a lready w ork together to offer in tegrated hook-

ups for the iPod. The next step w ould be to offer

fa r m ore Apple products bu ilt in to the VW . Th is

com es at a tim e w hen autom obiles are a lready

rap id ly  m ultip ly ing the types of accessories

offered in  the new er lines, from  enterta inm ent

system s to sm art cup w arm ers.

-S Fga te .com

Autom obile Funeral Service

M any people are passionate about the ir

autom obiles. It w ould be desirab le for them  to

have the ir passion rem em bered in  the ir funera l

serv ices, to  re flect the ir persona lities. It is

im possib le, how ever, to have the autom obile

present in  the funera l hom e or in  the casket w ith

the deceased.

Those in terested in  autom obiles typ ica lly

w ould not w ant the ir rem ains to be stored in  a
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casket or urn depicting an autom obile un less it

depicted the exact autom obile that they w ere

passionate about. Accord ing ly, the principa l ob ject

of the invention is to  provide caskets and urns

featuring the very lines, curves, and recognizable

sty ling of specific autom obiles them selves.

The  caske ts a lso  inc lude  nam ep la tes and

authen tic hood  o rnam ents tha t appea r on  the

actua l au tom ob iles. The  body  po rtion  in c ludes

head ligh ts, bum pers, fende rs, and  doo rs. The  lid

inc ludes w indsh ie ld , trunk , and  w indow s. To

p lace  the  deceased  in to  the  caske t, it is

necessa ry  to  open  the  en tire  lid  po rtion . Fo r

v iew ing  the  deceased  du ring  the  fune ra l se rv ices,

on ly  one  section  o f the  lid  po rtion  needs to  be

opened .

- From  a US  patent g ran ted in  2004  to

C lin to  R . M ytych  o f W ixom , M ich igan.

Ferrari Them e Park

A Foundation Stone Cerem ony was held in Abu

Dhabi to officia lly signify the start of construction

of one of the m ost m ulti-d im ensional and highly

anticipated them ed enterta inm ent attractions in

the world, the Ferrari Them e Park.

Covering over 250,000 m

2

 the park w ill be a

“unique oasis of d iscovery, hospita lity and beauty

that captures the culture, flavour and the true

spirit of the Ita lian country, as well as the

legendary autom otive history, feeling and heritage

of Ferrari cars and racing.”

At the heart of the park w ill be an advanced

and sophisticated circu it offering driving courses

for both adults and children, which w ill be the

hom e of the first Abu Dhabi F1 Grand Prix in

2009.

Abu Dhabi is perhaps the only place in the

world w ith enough real estate and wealthy

patrons to keep the park running.

- Autob log.com

What Would Jesus Drive?
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Action!
Street Panthers Are Go!

Disgruntled G reek pedestrians in Athens and

beyond have begun taking the issue of

inconsiderate ly parked vehicles into their own

hands. By placing stickers on the w indscreens of

vehicles that infringe upon pedestrian spaces they

hope m otorists w ill begin to reconsider their

parking options. The operation has proven

popular, w ith over 2000 m em bers and over

250,000 stickers d istributed in the last year.

M ore at <StreetPanthers.gr> .

Strike B ike Success

W orkers at a bicycle factory in Nordhausen,

Germ any, m ade history w ith the first successfu l

self-m anaged production project in an occupied

Germ an factory. The workers occupied the factory

on July 10 in response to the bankruptcy and

proposed closure of the factory. W ith extensive

press coverage and a successfu l solidarity

cam paign, 1800 bicycles were ordered and

production of the 3 -speed city b ike begins on

October 23. M uch m ore at <Strike-B ike.de>.

Clim ate Cam p 2007

Heathrow  Airport saw  eight days of low -im pact

liv ing, debates, workshops, and high-im pact d irect

action, as environm ental activists from  all over

the world tackled the issue of clim ate change and

CO

2

 em issions at the world’s largest and busiest

airport. The cam p began on August 14, ending

w ith 24 hours of d irect action

throughout the UK on the 21

st

. It was

considered a resounding success.

- Clim atecam p.org.uk

Saint Paul Classic

The “flam enco-bike” (see photo)

depicts one of the m any colourfu lly

costum ed riders in the Saint Paul

C lassic, a city b ike tour that has

occurred for at least six years and

attracts over 6000 riders. It features

the choice of a 15 m ile (24 km ) or a

31 m ile (50 km ) loop w ith large

sections of each route closed off to

m otor vehicles and lots of food,

beverages and enterta inm ent at stops

along the way. This year, M inneapolis

(the other "Tw in" City) started its own

city b ike tour. Both attract riders of a ll

ages and ability levels. If your city doesn't have

an annual b ike tour, we recom m end starting one.

They bring a lot of positive visability to b icycling

and can help get casual b icyclists involved in

bicycling advocacy.

“M oving Cinem a” connecting

Germ any and Czech Republic

A H igh School class from  Northern Bohem ia cam e

together w ith Germ an students across the border

and created a cinem a experience painted onto a

“The greatest obstacle to liv ing is expectancy”

 - Seneca

bike path, connecting Decín, Czech Republic w ith

Pirna, Germ any.

It is ca lled a m oving cinem a, because the

picture unfolds before your eyes as you are

pedalling on the bike path, watching the ground.

The pattern is m eant to evoke the

m ovem ents of the Elbe/Labe river which flow s

next to the path. The idea was inspired by the

Sw iss artist M enel Rachdi, who was

experim enting w ith “asphalt cinem a” back in

1988. (For photo see page 30.)
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Th is  S ep tem be r saw  unp re ceden ted

pa rt ic ip a t io n  in  th e  annua l W o rld  Ca rfre e  D ay ,

the h igh light o f the Eu ropean  M ob ility  W eek .

S tree ts  and  cen tra l a rea s  o f c it ie s  w o rldw ide

w e re  ded ica ted  ca rfre e , and  thou sand s  o f

pede s tr ia n s  and  cy c lis ts  ro am ed  fre e  from  the

m o to rca r. S in ce  th e  m ovem en t began  in

1 9 9 4  the  e ven t ha s  g row n  annua lly , now

in c lu d ing  o ve r 1 0 0 0  c it ie s  in  4 0  coun tr ie s ,

and  th e  day  b r in g s  a  huge  d ive rs ity  o f e ven ts

on  a  va r ie ty  o f s ca le s . C lim ate change w as a

hot top ic and PARK ing day a m ajor them e. Here

w e provide a brie f sum m ary o f m any  of these

even ts . From  about 3 0 ,0 0 0  in  London  to  3 0

in  M an ila , th e  m essage  is  c le a r: aw a rene ss  o f

the issue s is  ga in ing a m ainstream  footing, and

peop le  a re  re spond ing  w ith  the ir p a rt ic ip a t io n .

The m ovem ent continues to  grow , and

m om entum  continues to  bu ild .  M aybe w e

should beg in to  ask w hat e lse can be ach ieved

w ith th is g row ing fo rce.

London Free-W heels

London celebrated Carfree Day w ith the Hovis

Freewheel event, which saw  around 30,000

cyclists enjoying a 14km  carfree loop throughout

centra l London. The route passed num erous iconic

landm arks –  such as the London Eye, V ictoria

Em bankm ent, W estm inster and St Paul’s

Cathedral –  before culm inating in a festiva l at St.

Jam es’s Park. O rganised by the M ayor of London

in partnership w ith Transport for London the event

highlights the progressive attitude towards cycling

in London, which has seen an 83%  increase in

the num ber of cyclists since 2000.

- LondonFreeW heel.com

Sao Paulo’s

Largest Critica l M ass

Sao Paulo celebrated W orld Carfree Day w ith 300

people jo in ing the biggest Sao Paulo Critica l M ass

ever. Participation averages around 50 cyclists.

The ride recla im ed Paulista Avenue, one of the

m ost im portant streets in the city and despite

police intervention rem ained peaceful. The

celebration began w ith Zen m editation and ended

in B icyclist’s Square w ith m usic, video exhib itions

and a street party.

The local traffic authority of B razil’s m ost

polluted city d id not tota lly support Carfree Day

and designated only a few  streets as carfree.

W ith 5 .8  m illion inhabitants, around 630 new

cars are added to the traffic everyday. Throughout

Brazil, 56 other cities observed a carfree day,

w ith the Copacabana district in Rio de Janeiro

used as a venue for recreational activities.

Sao Paolo a lso hosted a Children’s Critica l

M ass on October 12. The action happened on

B icyclist’s Square during the afternoon. One lane

of Paulista Avenue was blocked so that children

could play street gam es w ith their b ikes (photo

bottom  page 8).

- Apoca lipsem otorizado.net ; Ruaviva.org.br

Carfree Holy Day

Carfree Day and Yom  Kippur, the holiest day of

the Jew ish calendar, co incided in Israel th is year.

The streets filled w ith pedestrians and cyclists as

traffic in the m ajor cities d isappeared. Yom

Kippur, the contem plative Day of Atonem ent,

provides an opportunity to repent for the sins of

the year. A irports are shut down, there is no

public transport and it is considered bad form  to

drive a vehicle; however, cycling is a llowed and

subsequently becom es the m ain m ode of

transport, earning Yom  Kippur the jocular title of

the “Festiva l of B icycles”.

Rain Doesn‘t Stop Fireflies

“A little ra in won’t stop us”, the 30 m em bers of

the Firefly B rigade declared shortly before

beginning the Carfree Day bikathon despite a light

downpour. Cru ising 25 km  through M etropolitan

M anila, Philipp ines, the cyclists d istributed flyers

prom oting cycling as a m ode of transport (see

under).

Only experienced cyclists were a llowed to

jo in due to the inclem ent weather and the lack of

police escorts in a city of over 12 m illion

inhabitants, where a th ird of a ll car trips are under

2 km . Next year, the brigade hopes to expand its

advocacy beyond M etropolitan M anila to other

cities nationw ide through its annual Tour of the

F ireflies.

- FireflyB rigade.org

NYC: Cookies and

Bike Lane Liberation

Twenty groups recla im ed parking spots

throughout New  York C ity in recognition of

PARKing day, an annual international event where

artists, activists, and citizens collaborate to

tem porarily transform  m etered parking spots into

public parks. W ith m uffins, cookies, lem onade

and perform ances from  the B ike Lane Liberation

clowns the event attracted m any locals and

cyclists a like. Tim e’s Up also celebrate their 20th

Anniversary th is year. (a lso see M em ber Profile

section)

- Tim es-Up.org

World Carfree Day 2007
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Brandnam e BPCM

A m aturing Critica l M ass ride in the Hungarian

capito l saw  35,000 take part, less than the

50,000 last spring. Yet everyone seem ed to be

happy w ith the ride. There was less tension in

the a ir, in sp ite of the fact that m otorcyclists

went on their own sm all –  yet noisy and stinky

–  dem onstration just before the bike ride. In

stark contrast, the Critica l M ass ride offered an

optim istic vision of peace, ca lm  and clean air to

the citizens of Budapest.

Even though no new  record was broken w ith

th is ride –  for the first tim e in a long tim e –  the

cycling agenda is on the table and the landscape

is changing. New  paths are sprouting up, and

recently, the Hungarian governm ent pledged to

spend 235 m illion euros on cycling infrastructure

over the next seven years. It has a lso becom e a

m ovem ent that can easily be m obilised. “If

th ings don't turn out as brilliantly as they should,

we can always assem ble in the streets again w ith

50 thousand other energetic cyclists,” is the

thought that well sum s up the feeling for the

day. (Photo above)

Lisbon Carfree

After Six  Years

Centra l areas of Lisbon were designated carfree,

as the city hosted a Carfree Day for the first tim e

in six years. The streets filled w ith pedestrians,

cyclists and skaters on som e of the busiest roads

in the capita l. Critica l m ass exceeded the last

record of 60 participants, w ith m any participants

dressed as executives, em phasizing cycling as a

m ethod of com m uting.

The event cam e as part of the M ayor’s “new

m obility paradigm ”. However, a re jection of

proposed congestion charges and a recent

increase in the m axim um  speed set on centra l

speed cam eras calls into question the M ayor’s

“parad igm ”.

- www .isa.utl.p t/ ceap/ciclov ias/ lisboa/

China Grid-Locked

One hundred-and-seven Chinese cities including

Beijing staged a Carfree Day to fight congestion

and pollution, the first tim e that China has

participated in a substantia l way. Unfortunately,

the streets of the capita l rem ained clogged w ith

traffic as m any of Beijing’s residents clim bed into

their cars to go shopping and touring as usual,

d isregarding an in junction to leave the vehicles at

hom e –  a pattern that seem ed to be repeated in

m any of the other participating cities.

Carfree Day cam e at the end of Ch ina’s

“Pub lic Transport W eek,” an a ttem pt to

pub lic ise  the governm ent’s goa l o f getting  50%

of the nation’s u rban residents to  use  buses

and tra ins ra the r than p riva te  ca rs. It a lso

com es a fte r the In te rnationa l O lym pic

Com m ittee expressed apprehension that som e

events, such as the m arathon, w ou ld  be d ifficu lt

to  ho ld  if the  po llu tion  leve ls rem ain  so  h igh .

W hen the Ch inese governm ent staged

m andatory  ca rfree days in  an O lym pic test run

last August, resu lts w ere fa r m ore successfu l

than during  the  vo lunta ry  partic ipa tion  o f W orld

Carfree Day.

Rebel Pedal Parade

Un-Corked

The Rebel Pedal Parade 2007, prom oted as

“Cork’s biggest b icycle parade ever!” was

attended by over 400 cyclists, 40 tim es the

num ber of participants last year. Considering the

lim ited budget, the poor public transport services

and poor cycling infrastructure w ith in Cork,

southern Ire land, the event was considered an

unqualified success. Positively received by local

residents and partia lly funded by the Cork City

Council, th is year set the tone for next year and

provided evidence that w ith cooperation between

the council and residents, Cork has the potentia l

to becom e a cycling-friendly city. Follow  up on

<Cef.ie> .

World Carfree Day 2007

Brussels Entirely Carfree

Brussels ended m obility week w ith a ll 19

m unicipalities of the city designated com pletely

carfree. Pedestrians and cyclists filled the streets

and enjoyed a variety of activities throughout the

city a long w ith free public transport for the day.

The on ly  ca r p resent w as a  negative

em issions ca r from  a B russe ls based

environm enta l g roup, Auto -nom ie. The eng ine

space and in te rio r w ere  a ll filled  w ith  so il and

straw berry p lants, and the ca r w as pushed

th roughout the  centra l stree ts o f B russe ls

rem ain ing on d isp lay  fo r the  fo llow ing w eek.

Photos and m ore on <Auto -nom ie.be> .

G reenpeace  a lso  hung  a  500  m

2  

banne r

from  the  Pa la ce  o f Ju stice  (see  pho to  top  nex t

page). It w as a  su ccessfu l launch  to  the ir

c lim a te -ca r w o rk  w ith  m a jo r re sponses in

na tiona l m ed ia .

PARKing in  Portland

Portland celebrated in a low -key way at the Alberta

Street Fair on the 22nd. B ill S tites secured enough

sod to cover a parking spot, and cared for and

watered it so that it stayed beautifu lly green all

week. People queued to use the site to p icnic,

socia lise and re lax throughout the week.

- CarfreePortland.org

Czech Cyklo Jizda!

Over 2500 cyclists gathered in the O ld Town

Square of Prague to celebrate the largest ever

Critica l M ass in the Czech Republic. Follow ing

m usic and speeches the group toured the old and

new  parts of the city. A street on the riverside was

closed to traffic and concerts were held after the

ride on an island in the river V ltava.

A lso  during  M ob ility  W eek vo lunteers d ressed

as “ the sp irits o f pedestrians k illed  in  ca r

accidents”  stopped tra ffic a t P rague ’s m ost

dangerous in te rsections. (Photo  bottom  next

page)

- Cyklo jizdy.cz

CB-32.pmd 11/9/2007, 15:2810
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Bike Drive-In  M ovie

in  Ham ilton

W ith free bike repairs, a banner hang, m usic,

chess and a bicycle drive-in m ovie, 35 participants

rode in the Critica l M ass ride in the city of

Ham ilton, Canada.  They also celebrated w ith a

sm all PARKing party. Full reports on

<Tlcham ilton.B logspot.com >.

Northam pton PARKs too

Northam pton, M A, USA (30,000 inhabitants)

celebrated PARKing day by renting three parking

spaces on M ain Street for m ost of the day. One

space received a bench and potted plants and

m usicians perform ed an im prom ptu concert.

Another space included signs and inform ation

about public issues, such as protesting a local

landfill expansion or the build ing of an exclusive

hotel in a city park. The th ird converted parking

space featured a bicycle repair area.

Thank You for Not Driving

The  B ris to l, U K  c ity  counc il ha s a ctive ly  been

pu rsu ing  a  cam pa ign  to  ge t peop le  ou t o f the ir

ca rs  and  to  sw itch  to  non -po llu ting  fo rm s o f

transpo rt. W hen  B ris to l Ea st Labou r M P  Ke rry

M cCa rthy  unve iled  the  “Thank  you  fo r no t

d riv ing”  s ign  a t S t. B rendan 's  Co llege , it

m a rked  the  5 0 0 th  s ign  to  go  up  in  the  c ity .

Th is  is  a  p roud  a ch ievem en t to  o ccu r in

M ob ility  W eek , a s the  cam pa ign  to  p la ce  the

s igns began  ju s t one  yea r ea rlie r, in  M ob ility

W eek  2006 .

Com piled and edited by Sam  Fleet and Justin

Hyatt.

A big thank you to everyone who subm itted a

report about their W orld Carfree Day action, keep

up the good work!

CB-32.pmd 11/9/2007, 15:2911
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Al Gore and the IPCC

Share Nobel Prize

The decision of the Nobel Foundation in Oslo was

to jo intly award the Nobel Peace prize to Al Gore

and to the Intergovernm ental Panel on Clim ate

Change (IPCC), for their dedication in bringing

worldw ide attention to the problem  of clim ate

change.

The award comes near the end of an

extraordinary year for Gore, one that has seen both

an Oscar for his film  An Inconvenient Truth and an

Emmy for his current TV channel. The decision made

in Oslo w idened the rem it of the award to include

climate change, a controversial, but significant move

that recognises the potential for climate change to

increase the risk of violent conflict and war.

Regarding Gore’s work, the com m ittee said:

“He is probably the single individual who has

done m ost to create greater worldw ide

understanding of the m easures that need to be

adopted.” (See also Studies &  Reports)

New  York City Eyeing

Congestion Charge

New York’s M ayor M ichael Bloomberg paid a visit

to London on October 1 to note the im provem ents

London’s Congestion Charge has made to reduce

cars on the street and increase bicycles. After the

two mayors toured the city by bus, the London city

government press department reported that

70,000 fewer cars were entering the city daily,

along w ith a 58% drop in serious or fatal traffic

accidents. The city has also raised 122 m illion

pounds for transport and bicycle infrastructure.

Earlier in the year B loom berg  already began

developing a pricing plan, which once approved by

the Traffic Congestion Com m ission, w ill allow  for

the congestion charging scheme to be

implemented in New York City.

Bogotans Fail

to  Re-Elect Peñalosa

Bogotá held m ayoral e lections at the end of

October. Enrique Peñalosa, its form er m ayor who

ushered in m ajor changes such as Bus Rapid

Transit and Carfree Sundays in the late ‘90s, was

only runner-up. Sam uel M oreno was the preferred

candidate, and he beat Peñalosa by a significant

m argin. In term s of transport, the approach from

the elected m ayor is not yet clear, but it w ill

a lm ost certa in ly lack the energy of Peñalosa’s

sustainable transport p latform . Peñalosa had been

working on a new  transport policy w ith a team  of

20 m em bers for the past six m onths. M oreno has

included his p lans for a subway in h is cam paign,

even though city and national governm ents stated

that there would be no funds for th is.

PARKing Action Achieves

Perm anent Change

After a REBAR-like PARKing action in Geneva,

Sw itzerland, the area in question turned

perm anently carfree.  Due to the fact that som e

protected plant species sprung up there, the area

could no longer be reconverted to parking spaces.

W hat resulted was that a whole street becam e

carfree, and now  apart from  its greening there are

also b icycle parking facilities and cafés that

expanded into the street.

13 Years Around the W orld

on Hum an Pow er

British citizen Jason Lew is just com pleted a 13 -

year trip around the world using only the power

of the hum an body. The 40 -year-o ld m an arrived

in G reenw ich on October 6 , fin ish ing the last leg

of h is journey in h is boat M oksha, pedalling up

the river Tham es. He travelled 74,000 kilom etres

(46,000 m iles) around the world, rid ing a

bicycle, pedal-boat, kayaking, h ik ing and

sw im m ing. During the course of h is trip he broke

both legs in the United States after being run over

by a car while ro llerb lading and he was also

threatened w ith a 40 -year ja il sentence in Egypt

for illegally crossing a border. Lew is intends to

continue his career by organising expeditions for

young people and giving ta lks on clim ate change.

- Expedition360.com

Operation Am ble

Police in Adela ide, Austra lia, have begun to

crackdown on the city’s pernicious pedestrians.

Operation Am ble w ill involve police paying extra

attention to pedestrians w ith particu lar em phasis

on those who disobey traffic signals. “Pedestrians

are vulnerable road users,” says superintendent

John Thom as. “In addition, pedestrians who

disobey traffic signals cause significant risk to

drivers, and the behaviour d isrupts the regulation

and flow  of traffic.”

- South Austra lia Police on

<w w w .sapolice.sa.gov.au>

Peak O il Prices

Com e w ith Peak O il

The Germ an-based Energy W atch Group has just

re leased a report stating that the worldw ide oil

production peaked in 2006 and w ill drop by

around 3%  a year. As early as 2030, global

availability of o il w ill be half that of the 2006

levels. Apart from  this, m ajor fossil fuels such as

coal and uranium  are also dw indling in supplies.

Hans-Josef Fell, from  the Germ an Green Party

sees very grave dangers in th is, including

hum anitarian disasters, wars and econom ic crisis,

whereas Leo D rollas, from  the Centre for G lobal

Energy Studies in London, denounced the report

as “scarem ongering”. M eanwhile o il prices have

reached record levels and topped US$90 per

barre l in m id-October.

Czech President in  Denial

Czech president Vaclav Klaus addressed the

United Nations conference on global warm ing th is

fa ll, and caused som ewhat of a stir by strongly

downplaying the realities of clim ate change. He

also cla im ed that “freedom , not clim ate is in

danger” in an ad featured in the W ashington

Post. K laus has in the past cla im ed that the

environm ental m ovem ent poses a threat to

freedom  and has placed him self d irectly opposite

of A l Gore in the debate surrounding clim ate

change.

M alta to Get

Carfree Neighbourhood

P lans a re  unde rw ay  to  c rea te  a  la rge

pedestrian ised  a rea  in  M a lta ’s  cap ito l, Va le tta .

W ith  an  a rea  o f rough ly  2500  m

2

, cen tred

a round  the  P jazza  T igné , the  gove rnm en t

m ade  it c lea r to  M ID I, the  p ro je ct deve lope rs ,

tha t the  ca rfree  concep t w ou ld  be  e ssen tia l to

the  p ro je ct. O nce  com p le ted , the  pedestrian

a rea  w ill a lso  o ffe r an  un in te rrup ted  sho re line

to  the  pub lic  and  w ill be  ab le  to  a ccom m oda te

ca fé s, cu ltu ra l am en it ie s  and  open -a ir a c tiv it ie s .

A  pa rt o f the  so lu tion  to  dea l w ith  the  tra ff ic

in vo lve s constru cting  a  tunne l th rough  the

p rem ise s .

world news
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W

ith the them e “Build ing a Livable

Future in a Changing Clim ate,”

this year’s Towards Carfree C ities

conference, held in Istanbul, Turkey, em phasised

the im portance of quality of life in the city and

the susta inable use of natura l, h istorica l and built

environm ents.

The conference brought together traffic

engineers, socio logists, econom ists, arch itects,

activists, decision m akers, developers, and

citizens. In a ll there were 200 participants from

20 countries –  w ith a core group of 60 who

attended every day of the week. Several NGOs

and m unicipalities worked together on the

conference, including also 22 volunteer staff –

m ostly urban planning students –  whose tim e,

energy and friendliness m ade the conference a

big success.

The conference also had a big im pact in the

m edia –  54 different local and international

newspapers, TV channels and radio stations

showed interest in the conference them e and the

carfree concept.

The event a lso served as a starting point for

taking actions and m aking new  decisions for the

future of Istanbul, especia lly im portant as th is is a

city of over 12 m illion people and 2 .6  m illion

m otor vehicles. The city does provide an

organised local public transport system , w ith

m etro, buses, tram s, funicu lars, tra ins and ferries.

Unfortunately we saw  few  people on bikes aside

from  our trip to the islands, due to a lack of b ike

infrastructure and very chaotic car traffic in the

city.

On the m ain day at the Istanbul M etropolitan

Planning and Design Centre, we heard from  three

keynote expert speakers. O le Thorson explained

how  to build a sustainable future based around

pedestrian-friendly streets and public space. Erhan

Öncü showed the various ways that we currently

“m ake cars free” and how  this needs to change.

Haluk Gerçek shared data about the existing

traffic situation in Istanbul and focused on

overcom ing the econom ic, cu ltura l and politica l

d ifficu lties involved in creating change.

Over the five days there were over 50

presentations, workshops and discussions –  all

focusing on different aspects of the carfree

concept. (See fu ll list on p 24.) W e took care to

divide our tim e between these indoor activities

and getting out to see the city, w ith educational

tours and excursions.

The M ayor of Küçükçekm ece M unicipality

jo ined us in the action of painting stencils on one

of the few  bike paths in the city. Later in h is

presentation of the region, the M ayor expla ined

the m unicipality’s efforts to change the present

situation and the goals that they want to reach.

One m ore action was organised by our

Turkish hosts –  converting a large parking lot (50

car spaces) into a park w ith artificia l grass,

exercise equipm ent, a painting exhib ition, a yoga

area and a re laxation space. The activity a lso

included a com m itm ent activity where M ayors,

officia ls, participants and local citizens m ade

com m itm ents to carfree policies and behaviours.

A specia l treat was the excursion to

Büyükada Island, the largest of the five carfree

Prince’s Islands. Apart from  stro lling and rid ing

bikes around the island, the excursion included a

m eeting w ith the M ayor, who prom ised that, no

m atter how  fast the car industry develops, th is

island w ill rem ain carfree. (Full story page 15).

In closing, it m ust be said that our Turk ish

hosts left us speechless w ith their hospita lity,

organising a catered dinner on a boat, w ith

Turkish native m usic and singing. It was the m ost

beautifu l n ight in Istanbul. This year’s conference,

thanks to the Turkish people, can be counted as

one of the best.

Youth Inclusion in  the Urban

Environm ent (Y IUE)

Im m ediately in the wake of the Towards Carfree

Cities conference, W orld Carfree Network

organized a weeklong international youth

exchange in Istanbul, Turkey, under the title

“Youth Inclusion in the U rban Environm ent”. It

was funded by the Council of Europe's European

Youth Foundation and took place from  Septem ber

2 -8  in Istanbul.

The exchange brought together 27 young

people from  11 different countries, w ith the goal

of facilitating youth participation and leadership in

local decision-m aking and adapting the urban

environm ent to prom ote socia l inclusion of young

people across cultura l boundaries.

Besides being able to take part in interesting

workshops given by selected experts, cu ltura l

exchanges and outings were experienced in equal

m easure. This included a m agical boat ride on the

Bosphorus as well as a visit the carfree island

Büyükada. Every evening cultural program m es

were held on the rooftop terrace of the youth

hostel, where the participants stayed.

A highlight of the exchange was the visit to

the district of Kuzguncuk, where em pty lots were

considered for conversion into useful com m unity

spaces, such as a playground. Sm all groups built

m odels using construction m ateria ls. This was

done under the watchful vig ilance and occasional

participation of ch ildren from  the neighbourhood.

Like the Towards Carfree Cities conference

that took place the week before, participants fu lly

enjoyed their stay in the rem arkable city of

Istanbul, especia lly enjoying the warm th and

friendliness of the Turk ish hosts, m aking new

friends from  around the world and learning a lot.

Towards Carfree Cities VII

Istanbul

Towards Carfree Cities VII

Istanbul

Conference report by M eltem  Parlak and Tihom ir Dakic
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Prince’s Islands, TURKEY

The carfree Prince’s Islands, a 30 m inute ferry

ride southeast of the centre of Istanbul, offer

everything that the centra l, busy parts of Istanbul

are m issing –  quiet streets, sm all, secluded

beaches and clean air. The Adalar (or islands), as

they are known by the locals, are situated in the

Sea of M arm ara, and form  their own m unicipal

d istrict of Istanbul. The archipelago consists of

nine islands, only five of which are populated.

The two largest and m ost popular w ith tourists

and Istanbul residents are Büyükada (which

m eans “big island”) and Heybeliada. The sm aller,

quieter ones are Kinaliada, Burgazada, and Sedef

Adasi, which is the sm allest populated island.

A B it of H istory

During the Byzantine period, the prince and other

royalty were exiled to the islands, and later

m em bers of the O ttom an sultan’s fam ily were

exiled there too, lending the islands their present

nam e. During the 19th century the islands

becam e a popular resort for Istanbul's wealthy,

and V ictorian era cottages and houses are still

preserved on the largest of the Prince’s islands.

Although historica lly very d iverse –  ethnica lly

and cultura lly –  the islands have gradually taken

on a m ore Turk ish character, due to the influx of

wealthy Istanbullus. This process began in the first

days of the Turk ish Republic when the British

Yacht Club on Büyükada was appropriated as

Anadolu Kulübü (Anatolian Club) for Turkish

parliam entarians to enjoy Istanbul in the sum m er.

Leon Trotsky was am ong its fam ous residents for

four years from  1929 after h is deportation from

the Soviet Union.

The Islands and their

Inhabitants

The population of the islands ranges between

20,000 off-season to 200,000 in the sum m er.

Residents are busy running grocery shops,

restaurants and a few  hote ls; fish ing is a lso still

im portant. Each island reflects som ething of its

orig in –  from  “Arm enian” Kinaliada w ith white

houses and red roofs, quiet streets and la id back

atm osphere (next to no horse carriages), to

“Greek” Burgazada w ith green, cu ltivated hills, a

church, a m osque and even a synagogue. Also,

Jew ish com m unities still constitute a sm all part of

the islands’ population.

Physica l Traits

Büyükada was declared a SIT area (status

designating historica l preservation) in 1984 and

has since been protecting its characteristic

features as being one of the m ost d istinguished

places in Istanbul, according to Nezih Bayraktar,

D irector of Adalar Kultür Dernegi. This NGO is not

only organising cultura l events on the islands but

is a lso involved in tree p lanting. The islands are

fam ous for form ations of Red Pine Tree forests

and m any exotic p lant types (such as M aki e.g.)

which have adapted to the islands’ m ild clim ate.

Unfortunately forest fires are frequent on the

islands; the last one in 2003 destroyed som e of

the woodland on Burgazada. Like the m ainland,

the islands are a lso very h illy and contain both

built-up areas (partly on steep hillsides) and hilly

forested areas.

Enjoying the Leisurely Life

The largest island of the group, Büyükada, has an

abundance of horse carriages (concentrated on the

main square), street restaurants and cafes and

beautiful white gingerbread villas. There is a little

promenade w ith sw imm ing spots, beaches (many

private) and a picturesque port building w ith

Ottom an tile decorations. Visitors can rent a bike or

walk to the island’s western shore and enjoy a

simple beach and a great restaurant overlooking

the sea. Büyükada offers sports and an internet

café, a school, athletic grounds, and many other

am enities of a sm all town. The greenest of all the

islands is the Heybeliada, home to the Haghia

Triada M onastery and the M erit Haki Palace hotel,

w ith great sea views. Heybeliada also offers a

variety of cafés and bakeries, small hidden beaches

Nam e: Prince’s Islands

Location: Istanbul, Turkey

Character: An archipelago consisting of 9  islands, 5  of which are inhabited

Population: From  20,000 in w inter tim e to 200,000 during sum m er

Area: Büyükada: 5 .36 km ², Heybeliada: 2 .4 km ², Kinaliada: 1 .3 km ²,

Burgazada: 1 .5 km ², Sedef Adasi: 0 .157 km ²,

Yassiada, S ivriada: 0 .05km ², Kasikadasi: 0 .006 km ²,

Tavsan Adasi: 0 .004 km ²

Form s of Transportation: W alking, Cycling, Horse-drawn carriages

Getting there: By regular ferry service from  m ainland Istanbul

and great walks or bike rides through its forests. In

addition to that there is also a Naval Arm y School.

Scuba diving is popular and is common around the

smaller islands.

Proudly Carfree

The M ayor of the Prince’s islands proudly states

that there have never been any cars on these

islands (except for service vehicles –  police,

sanitation, fire vehicles and a few  delivery

vehicles), and it w ill rem ain so in future. W hen

you enter the islands you w ill feel the d ifference

im m ediately: people stro ll le isure ly a long the

prom enades, b icycles abound w ith bike rental

shops on alm ost every corner, and also hundreds

of horse-drawn carriages (which can am ount to a

distressing level of traffic on certa in streets).

There are currently m ore than 230 such vehicles

on the islands, m ost of them  at Büyükada.

Tourists are frequently transported around the

larger islands at a surprisingly fast clip –  thus

pedestrians are advised to be ready to jum p out

of the way when the fam iliar galloping sound can

be heard!

The only way to reach the islands is by

taking a boat from  the m ainland; however,

service is frequent, leaving from  em barkm ent

points such as Em inönü and Kabatas on the

European side, or close by Bostanci harbor on the

Asian side.

By Daniel M ourek.

lacescarfree places

Carfree Area StatisticsCarfree Area Statistics

NEW  REGULAR!
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Tim e’s Up!

D irect Action in  the B ig  Apple

By Sara Stout

In Septem ber 2007, Tim e’s Up! Environm ental

G roup celebrated its 20th birthday. Founded in

1987, by B ill D iPaolo and a handful of

volunteers, Tim e’s Up! has rem ained com m itted

to its orig inal m ission of im proving the

environm ent by em powering individuals to

becom e active m em bers in their com m unities.

After 20 years, the group has grown to include

over a hundred volunteers and engages

thousands of people in its activities every year.

Tim e’s Up! started w ith a poster cam paign

aim ed at ra ising awareness about the connections

between everyday choices and environm ental

issues. From  there, the group has gone on to

support a w ide variety of pro jects –  ranging from

protecting com m unity gardens, to traffic ca lm ing

rides, to ra ising awareness about preserving ra in

forest ecosystem s.

Tim e’s Up! is unique in that it is run entire ly

by volunteers. “This m eans that the people

involved are very passionate about what they are

doing,” says Barbara Ross, a volunteer who has

been working w ith the group for over a decade.

“W e do what we do, not because we are getting

paid, but because we know  that protecting the

environm ent is the right th ing to do,” she says.

Barbara’s first experience w ith Tim e’s Up!

was in 1994, when she jo ined a “M oonlight

R ide” in Centra l Park: “In those days, nobody

went in the park a lone after dark.” By provid ing

safety in num bers, Tim e’s Up! m akes

it possib le for people to enjoy rid ing in

the park at n ight. Barbara then went

on other group rides, where she gained

confidence navigating city streets w ith

cars. Before honing her sk ills on these

group rides, she rode only for

recreation. Now  Barbara’s b ike is her

prim ary m ode of transportation. She

also rides w ith the Tim e’s Up! Clown

Brigade, leading rides where cyclists

dressed as clowns give tickets to cars

parked illegally in the b ike lane.

“I th ink som e of our strongest

cam paigns have been in prom oting non-polluting

transportation” Tim e’s Up! director B ill D iPaolo

says. “M any of our other projects, like protecting

public space and com m unity gardens have been

very successfu l too, but the great th ing about our

transportation cam paigns is that there really isn’t

a lim it to how  m any people could be rid ing bikes,

especia lly in M anhattan where m ost people don’t

own a car.”

Aside from  leading group bike rides, Tim e’s

Up! has prom oted non-polluting transportation

member group profile

w ith a variety of cam paigns and activities. From

helping to introduce pedicabs in M anhattan in

1992, to cam paigning tire lessly for Carfree Parks,

to p ioneering the Street M em oria l Pro ject –

com m em orating cyclists and pedestrians k illed by

m otorists, to hosting workshops teaching new

riders basic b ike m aintenance, Tim e’s Up! has

been successfu l in im proving the environm ent on

the streets of NYC and has also served as an

exam ple for other groups around the world.

“One th ing that continually im presses and re -

inspires m e about Tim e’s Up! is how  the group is

able to take on new  cam paigns and produce new

events thanks to the energy and focus of new

volunteers build ing on the work the group has

done in the past” says Hannah Borgeson, who

has been involved w ith Tim e’s Up! since the

Centra l Park Traffic Calm ing Rides started in

1993. “M ore so than w ith other groups I’m

involved w ith, at Tim e’s Up! people connect the

dots across a w ide range of issues, and m ake

everything seem  intu itive and easy.”

Operating on a shoestring budget and

som etim es facing strong opposition from  the

powers that be, Tim e’s Up! has not only survived

20 years in action, but is thriving. “In the next

20 years the issue of protecting the environm ent

w ill becom e even m ore im portant” B ill D iPaolo

says. “Our goal is to keep our group sustainable,

by supporting each other and working together so

that we can continue to prom ote susta inability on

a larger scale.”

Congratulations and Happy B irthday Tim e’s

Up!

For m ore inform ation, inspiration and the

specia l Tim e’s Up! tim eline: <Tim es-Up.org> .

Still W e R ide , the docum entary about

M anhattan’s Critica l M ass B ike Ride and Tim e’s

Up! ’s efforts to defend the rights of NYC cyclists

is available from  the W CN Resource Center (see

pages 28-29).

Tim e’s Up! is unique in

that it is run entirely

by volunteers.

”

“

The Tim e’s Up! Clown Brigade in action.
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A re lig ious person th inks the universe is in balance. This balance could not have been

destroyed. In the Koran God says “Don't d istu rb the balance.” (Rahm an: 7 -8) A M uslim

knows the universe is created w ith a balance and does not want to d isturb that balance.

M ohammed says if you know the world w ill be destroyed tomorrow, you w ill cultivate

trees today. In M ecca and M edina it is forbidden to hunt and cut trees. W e refrain from

waste. W e only consum e what we need. It can be water or other things. For example to

talk too m uch is very consum ing. So we save our ta lk ing too. A lthough we destroy the

environm ent now , the real M uslim  should protect it.

In Judaism , the Torah prohib its doing harm  to the earth that God created. “Do not

cut down trees even to prevent am bush, do not foul waters, or burn crops even to

cause an enem y's subm ission.” (Devarim  20:19) The Talm udic law  bal tashchit

(do not destroy) is a com position of specific prohib itions against wasteful

behaviour, and it is one of the m ost im portant Jew ish precepts cited in

contem porary Jew ish w riting about the environm ent. It bespoke the Rabbi Aryeh

Levin's respect for nature, when he com m ented that “Every sprout and leaf says

som ething m eaningful, every stone whispers som e hidden m essage in the silence

–  every creation sings its song.”

W hen re lig ion  and  environm ent in terse ct, w hat p icture  r

stories, essays and  in terv iew s that touch  upon  the  w ays

fee l about the  environm ent and  m obility  issues. The  cen

som e of v iew s he ld  by  m ajor w orld  re lig ions and  the  prom

to  th is feature .

Judaism

Islam
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W e know  that the Earth's bounty is being plundered beyond repair. S tatistics

about extinction of species, devastation of ra in forests, m elting of ice caps,

desertification, and rising sea levels threaten to overwhelm  us everyday. W e are

confronted w ith nothing less than the urgent task of susta in ing life on Earth.

Christian Ecology Link has created four d istinctive guid ing words to help us to

work out in practice what it m eans to ra ise our voices in holy rage against the

devastation of God's Earth. These words are prophetic, em powering, p ioneering,

and hopeful.

On the surface, Buddhist ecology is sim ple: when we understand

what we really are, we w ill be at peace w ith our environm ent

and ourselves, and w ill live a life in harm ony w ith nature. Nature

is a sp iritual force, a teacher and a way of life. This thought is

rooted in tire less practice and m editation in the search for our

true selves, and the true nature of reality.

ect, w hat p icture  resu lts?  The  fo llow ing  pages consist o f

ouch  upon  the  w ays that fo llow ers o f d ifferent re lig ions

ility  issues. The  centrefo ld  offers a  brief in troduction  to

ig ions and  the  prom inent peop le  o f fa ith  w ho contributed

to  th is feature .

Christian ity

Buddhism
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Christian Ecology Link –

Fashioning a Prophetic

Spirituality for Travel

and Transport

com posed by m em bers of the group

As Christians, and as m em bers of the com m unity of Christian Ecology Link,

perhaps our m ost im portant task is to form ulate a prophetic d iscip leship for

our tim es, and to work towards creating a com m unity of prophetic

resistance. The prophetic d im ension of Christian Ecology Link as a com m unity

incorporates three actions. F irst, a critique of ecologica l sin. This m ight

involve cam paigning and politica l lobbying against g lobalising m arket forces,

econom ic system s that breed in justice and unfettered consum erism . Second,

developing prophetic vision. W e need to im agine ourselves to be a

com m unity conscious of dwelling on th is Earth. It is not that we are asking

every Christian to stop what they are doing and becom e environm entalists.

No. But we are calling a ll Christians to

ground whatever they are doing in the

life of the Earth –  w ith intention, w ith

care and w ith determ ination.

Im agination provides us w ith the

inspiration to act. Poetic im agination

leads to vigorous activism . Prophetic

vision keeps our feet on the ground

and our hope alive. Third, participating in rituals of grieving and m ourning for

what is lost. As part of our prophetic d iscip leship, in our com m unity liturg ies,

we can recover the tradition of prophetic lam ent for a ll that has gone, and

for a ll that continues to be destroyed.

Christian Ecology Link seeks to explore and develop our d istinctive

contribution, based on our four guid ing words, whilst at the sam e tim e

working in partnership and in connection w ith a ll those individuals and

organisations whose aim s are sim ilar to our own. These m ight include

Jew ish, M uslim  and Buddhist eco-theologians and activists, fem inist theorists,

justice oriented groups, counsellors, organic growers, poets and protectors of

the natura l world. W e recognise the holiness of d iversity, the goodness of the

m ore-than-hum an world, and the m ultip licity of truth. Our work is eco-socia l

in that we m ake connections between socia l issues (poverty, health) and

environm ental issues (clim ate change, water shortages). Justice for the Earth

is centra l to, and belongs w ith, the well-being of hum ans. Specifica lly,

Christian Ecology Link offers the support and solidarity that enables its

m em bers to com m it to lifestyles geared to the survival and flourish ing of

threatened species and peoples and to restoring and preserving the bounty

and beauty of God’s Creation.

If we are ca lled to ground all our activities in the life of the Earth,

including our m odes of transport, what would our way of getting around look

like?  CEL’s EcoTeam s program m e is encouraging church groups to look in

detail at their travel habits. So m any want to defend their use of a car, or

fly ing off on holiday. Both have their p lace, but like everything else we tend

to abuse them  and see them  as a right instead of the privilege that they

really are. At a church level there are som e who litera lly have no choice but

to use a car –  either because of a d isability or because they live away from  a

bus route. The EcoTeam s m ateria l suggests arranging to pick up others who

are in a sim ilar situation and bring them  to church. Half em pty cars are

discouraged. If buses do not coincide w ith services the group is prom pted to

look into whether the bus com pany can be persuaded to m odify its service –

and then to encourage as m any as possib le to use it. Aside from  church

services m eetings can be arranged to coincide w ith public transport. W e

encourage churches to support Sustrans, the Environm ental Transport

Association and the Cam paign for Better Transport –  and m ake a big th ing of

it w ith notice board disp lays, serm ons etc.

M any churches hold walks on Saturdays –  and som e have arranged

cycle rides. Very few  churches have secure b ike racks. W e would love to see

a church w ith a row  of b ikes at the front door. S im ilarly very few  vicars/

m inisters cycle to church. One m inister in Scarborough cycles everywhere and

is known as “the green vicar”, but he is the only one! W e live such busy

lives. As soon as people have got through the church service they have to be

off doing som ething else. So the car has to be used to be able to fit it a ll in.

W e need to slow  down and relax, particu larly on God’s day; just take tim e to

be. W alking, cycling or just sitting on a bus is wonderfu l therapy after a busy

w eek.

There is, of course, nothing w rong w ith the car, in m any ways it has set

people free. W hat is w rong w ith the car is what we have done w ith it in

allow ing it to appeal to the basic em otions of the m ajority. Speed, colour,

shape and m ost im portantly, status, are all w rapped up in th is m etal box,

often seen as a fashion accessory. Though individual vehicle em issions are

dropping, w ith a rising world population there are m ore and m ore vehicles on

the world’s roads, so overall em issions rise. Society today is hooked to

dependency level on the car, so the present pollution situation w ill get worse

w ithout a m ajor turnaround in the

perception of the car.

CEL and other Christian

organisations cam paign to reduce

greenhouse gas em issions and to

save our countryside from  being

covered in tarm ac. Ann Pettifor,

D irector of Operation Noah, says that

“m odern life does not leave m uch room  for m anoeuvre to individuals. It is

d ifficu lt for people not to use a car if there are not any bus routes or safe

cycle paths near where they live; it is a lso hard to ask people to renounce

fly ing to exotic p laces when there are adverts everywhere for cheap holidays

in the W est Indies or the M aldives. Only governm ents can provide solutions

which w ill significantly reduce transport of goods and people. That is why we

are asking Operation Noah supporters to w rite to their M Ps or the Prim e

M inister to regulate and ration carbon em issions.” EcoCongregation is a

program m e for churches provid ing a fram ework and resources for practica l

church action on environm ental issues, including transport. Two

of their award w inners, Selly Oak and Bram ford Road M ethodist

churches, have put in cycle racks and Holy Trin ity, C leeve,

cam paigned against the expansion of their local a irport, saying

that they knew  that th is m eant they had to com m it them selves to

reducing their num ber of flights. The European Churches

Environm ent Network also encourages reduction in car use.

Christian Ecology Link is encouraging a ll to travel lightly on the

Earth. Travel local. Practise sharing. Appreciating what we have. Just to

live is a b lessing.

Thoughts on conservative

EVangelical Christians

and the environment

by Luc DeArm ey

There seem s to be th is reactionary d isposition that conservative

Christians have towards environm ental groups. They seem  to view

them  as free-loving-h ippy liberals that want to propagate hedonistic

com m unal liv ing, rather than concerned citizens of the world. A ll

exaggerations aside, I th ink a lot of conservative Christians do view

“secular environm entalists” as just a group of libera ls try ing to push

their liberal agenda, and consequently, the deeper m essage gets

ignored.

I don’t th ink conservative Christians have any particu lar fa ith

based view s against environm entalism , but I th ink that Christianity

and patriotism  in North Am erica are deeply intertw ined. This is an

W e need to im agine ourselves to be a com m unity

conscious of dw elling on this Earth.

”
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im portant point because considering North Am ericans’ ethnocentricity and

general attitude towards the rest of the world, if we add in a strict, legalistic,

re lig ious com ponent into the m ix, we’re prone to get very narrow  m inded

and dangerous view s towards a global problem . If “God bless Am erica” is

the m otto, than no wonder North Am ericans feel justified and entitled to live

in whatever way they please since they are, by default, b lessed by “God”.

It’s the “out of sight out of m ind” syndrom e as well. If we can’t see the

direct repercussions of our lifestyles on the environm ent, then the situation

m ust not be as grave as those “Liberals” say it is. I th ink it is very hard for

som e conservative Christians to adm it that their m odes of life, their daily

habits, routines, their consum erist choices, their “God blessed” lives, are

actually very detrim ental to the environm ent. That would be adm itting that

the way they are liv ing is w rong, and how  could that be so?  This sort of

illustrates the Thom as Theorem , “If m en define situations as real, they are

real in their consequences.” If they tru ly believe that th is country is b lessed

by God, the status quo –  suburban life and the environm ental hazards that

com e w ith it –  can not be w rong. Anybody who challenges th is life -sty le is

thereby challenging the “Am erican way of life” and God’s sovereign plan for

th is country.

Having been ra ised in a re latively conservative household, I’ve been

try ing to identify the reasons why there is a lack of investm ent am ong som e

Christians towards the wellbeing of th is p lanet –  “investm ent” being the key

word. The prom ise of the rapture, or the second com ing of Jesus, being a

constant possib ility, I can’t te ll you how  m any tim es I was to ld that the signs

were there, and that the second com ing would happen w ith in m y own

lifetim e. There is no investm ent in the future of th is p lanet because all th ings

shall pass and the rapture is em inent anyway. Life on th is earth as we know

it was never m eant to be a long-term  thing in the first p lace.

You also look at it th is way: Conservative Christian =  Republican =

Corporate interest.

Som e Republicans notoriously push for lenient environm ental law s or

restrictions for b ig corporations in order to m axim ize profit and cheap

production. A lot of them  say global warm ing is left w ing propaganda

because they don’t see green practices as financia lly beneficia l to their

business.

One of the argum ents, by certa in conservatives, was that the worship of

God was m ore im portant than the worship of God’s creation. A lm ost

insinuating that anyone who values the wellbeing of th is p lanet is som e

Pantheist or som e m other-nature loving

new -ager. Just consider the words of Rev.

Jerry Falwell: “I am  today ra ising a flag of

opposition to th is a larm ism  about g lobal

warm ing and urging all believers to refuse

to be duped by these ‘earthism ’

worshippers,” Falwell sa id in a Feb. 25

serm on on “The M yth of G lobal W arm ing”

at h is Lynchburg, Va., church. W ow , that’s certa in ly dam ning evidence of the

traditional a lignm ents.

The recent change of heart from  a lot of conservative Christians

regarding a m ore proactive stance towards global warm ing com es m ore from

the pressure progressive Christians are putting on them , rather than the

effect that secular environm entalists m ay be having on them .

At the sam e tim e, a lot of Christians whom  I would consider

“progressive” Christians, a lbeit m ore proactive about environm ental issues,

still doubt the whole “global warm ing” issue. There is a grow ing trend for

recycling, being less wasteful, eating organic, hum an rights (i.e. sweat-

shops), exercising, the need for health ier life sty les, am ongst a lot of

progressive Christians, but for them  there still seem s to be a d istinction

between that and buying into the threat of g lobal warm ing. Progressive

Christians are working harder at m aking their voices heard regarding

environm entalism  because they feel that the “conservatives” should not be

representative of a ll of Christians in North Am erica.

Two perspectives

on the Islamic

faith and the

protection of

nature

W e put a few  questions pertinent to the them e, first to G itta Szekér, a

M uslim  from  Hungary, and after that, to Isa Ugurlu, a teacher of re lig ion

from  Bafra, Turkey.

Do you think that to be a M uslim  has any particular bearing on environmental

protection, or possibly on anything related to the car culture? Does being a

M uslim  have anything to do w ith our decision to drive or not to drive?

No, M uslim s are a llowed to own cars and drive, it has no restrictions in

the Islam ic law , apart from  the fact, that in Saudi-Arabia wom en are not

allowed to drive, but it has som ething to do w ith their cu lture, not w ith

re lig ion.

W hat is the general viewpoint of M uslim s toward the environm ent?  W hat is

the viewpoint of the leaders or ru lers of M uslim  countries?

Islam  actually does care about the environm ent –  the root is in the

Koranic verse that says M uslim s w ill inherit the earth and everyth ing in it.

Therefore M uslim s should care for the earth. Unfortunately the leaders of the

Islam ic countries do very little  apart from  rhetoric, especia lly in the Gulf,

where oil explo itation is the num ber one incom e of those countries. In

Kuwait, however, nowadays the governm ent tries to reduce energy use by

rationing water and light in certa in parts of the day. But in m y opin ion, th is is

not the best so lution.

Is there anything in the Koran that te lls M uslim s how  to behave towards the

earth, how  to interact w ith the environm ent, anything to do w ith

environm ental protection?  Is there anything in the Koran that could possib ly

have a reference to our driving culture?

Islam  based on two things, Koran and the “Sunna” –  they are the

sayings and actions of M oham m ed. S ince he was born into a desert cu lture

(M ecca, h is b irthplace, was in fact a city at that tim e), M oham m ed

em phasised a lot on taking care of natural

resources, such as water. For exam ple

M uslim s have to do ritual ablution w ith

water but M oham m ed said, if there is no

water or only a little, then a believer can

perform  th is act w ith the soil of the desert.

He also has m any sayings about taking

good care of anim als.

But as for driving culture, I don’t th ink there is anything that refers to

that. Unfortunately m any M uslim s, especia lly in the Gulf, th ink of o il as “a

gift of A llah”, since it helps their econom y and gives them  politica l influence

and they don’t th ink enough about its harm ful effects. It is a lso true that car

ownership is a k ind of a prestige am ong rich M uslim  fam ilies.

W hat can you tell m e about Islam ic architecture?  Are there specia l ways that

cities and urban design should be arranged, according to Islam ic princip les, in

M uslim  countries?

The m osque should be the centre of the city –  in one city, a lthough

usually there are m any m osques. The m inaret of the m osque should be the

highest point, according to M oham m ed, but nowadays actually the

skyscrapers are ta ller than these. Islam ic architects are try ing to vary the

western “trends” w ith the traditional Islam ic designs. The sky is the lim it, but

sculptures or paintings about liv ing th ings, such as hum ans or anim als are

forb idden in Islam , so we can barely see such th ings on build ings, or even

Unfortunately m any M uslim s, especia lly  in

the Gulf, th ink of o il as “a g ift of A llah”

”
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statues in the streets. As far as I know , the

Ayatollahs, M ullahs, Sheikhs and other re lig ious

authorities are leaving architecture out of the

discussion, as long as it doesn’t harm  the

above-m entioned Islam ic law .

Isa Ugurlu stressed the nature of balance (in the

centrefo ld), evident from  texts in the Koran, and further

added these com m ents:

M oham m ed also stated that the world is for praying. It is for praying so

that it should be clean. Because M uslim  people pray in clean places.

W hen a person drives, she or he should be carefu l not to d isturb to the

environm ent w ith pollution. The conscious driver tries not to d isturb walk ing

people. For instance, passing a watery place, the driver should take care not

to m ake people wet.

In the past the architecture was im portant in Islam ic countries. W hen

walking in the old city you shouldn’t get wet on the street. A M uslim  plans

for gardens and the environm ent when build ing a house. The architecture of

m osques is aesthetica l. They built m osques and learning places and baths.

W hen they are doing th is they were sensitive to the local environm ent and

not d isturb ing the balance.

Zen and the Art of

Ecological Maintenance

Am ongst the deciduous trees of the Catsk ill Forest Preserve, in a 250 -acre

site on Trem per M ountain, New  York, sits the Zen M ountain M onastery; the

base for the Zen Environm ental Studies Institute (ZESI). Part of the

M ountains and Rivers O rder of Zen Buddhism , ZESI is a non-profit

organisation that provides a com bination of sp iritual and practica l tra in ing,

w ith w ilderness retreats and teachings in Buddhist environm ental eth ics,

a longside program s in w ilderness exploration and environm ental m onitoring

in the Catskill Forest Preserve; 35 -acres of which is dedicated for

environm ental tra in ing.

ZESI’s G reen D ragon Society - a team  of environm ental lawyers,

b io logists, river engineers, b io -eth icists, ecologists, and m edia personnel - act

as the organisations outreach beyond the Catskills, w ith the com bined aim  of

developing an ecologica lly conscious com m unity and restoring trust in the

inherent inte lligence of nature. Personal enlightenm ent and em powerm ent lie

at the foundation of the organisation, and ZESI provides a platform  for

individuals to fo llow  Zen M aster Dogen’s words:

“If you yourself, who are the valley stream s and m ountains, cannot

develop the power which illum inates the true reality of the m ountains and

valley stream s, who else is going to be able to convince you that you and

the stream s and m ountains are one and the sam e?”

Environmental debate

among North American

Religious Groups

The National Association of Evangelica ls (NAE) has recently functioned as a

stepping-stone for debate about g lobal warm ing. The vice president, Richard

Ciz ik has been outspoken in taking a stance on clim ate change and urging

the Evangelica l com m unity to take action on the issue. He also delivered a

speech to the W orld Bank in 2006 where he underscored the im portance of

working w ith the issue of g lobal warm ing to a greater extent w ith in the

Christian com m unity. This resulted in a letter by L. Roy Taylor, the chairm an

of the NAE board, undersigned by various leaders, including non-m em bers of

the NAE, strongly criticising Ciz ik’s stance on global warm ing, and requesting

him  to e ither quit w ith th is issue or leave the organisation.

Although the position taken by Taylor was that the NAE is not qualified

enough scientifica lly to take a stance on global warm ing (and should thus

m ainta in a neutra l position on the issue), the letter nonetheless referred to a

report by the Interfa ith Stewardship A lliance (ISA), titled A Call to Truth,

Prudence, and Protection of the Poor: An Evangelica l Response to G lobal

W arm ing . This report is very sceptica l about the realities of g lobal warm ing,

and urges not to try to intervene in any way, as “Hum an em issions of carbon

dioxide and other greenhouse gases are probably a m inor and possib ly an

insignificant contributor to its causes.” [W e’ve heard that one before  –  Ed.]

An Anglican Priest

Comments on The Judaeo-

Christian Tradition and a

Planet in Crisis

by John Philpott

(Here just excerpts are presented from  a longer article. To read the fu ll

article, p lease visit <Carbusters.org> .)

“The earth is the Lord’s, and everyth ing in it, the world, and all who live in

it.” So procla im s Psalm  24:1 and Jews and Christians everywhere say

“Am en”. In so doing the Judaeo-Christian tradition re jects a num ber of

alternative ways of describ ing the reality of our existence.

If, as th is tradition cla im s, God is in som e sense responsib le for bringing

a m ateria l world out of nothingness, light out of darkness, order out of chaos

and m an out of the dust of the ground (Genesis 1  and 2) we have to ask

why we are in a m ess such that “the world order em erging is one alm ost no

one wants. Hum an num bers are grow ing, forests are shrinking, species are

dying, farm land is eroding, freshwater supplies are dw indling, fisheries are

collapsing, rivers are constricting, greenhouse gases are accum ulating, soot is

contam inating the air, and lead is contam inating our b lood.” (Lester R Brown

et a l., eds., State of the W orld (New  York: Norton, 1999), 170).

One answer to the question of how  we have com e to be in th is m ess
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was supplied by Professor Lynn W hite in ‘The H istorica l Roots of our

Ecological Crisis’ [Science 155, 1967]. He argued that our ab ility to harness

natural resources is m arred by the deep-rooted assum ption that “we are

superior to nature, contem ptuous of it, w illing to use it for our slightest

whim  …  W e shall continue to have a worsening ecologica l crisis until we

reject the Christian axiom  that nature has no reason for existence but to

serve m an …  Both our present science and our present technology are so

tinctured w ith orthodox Christian arrogance towards nature that no

solution for our ecologica l crisis can be expected from  them  alone.”  In

reaction to th is som e Christians have said “Yes, we are guilty of delighting

in God’s com m and to m an in Genesis 1  (v.28) to ‘fill the earth and

subdue it’, but have been less aware of God’s other com m and in Genesis

2  (v.15) to ‘work the Garden of Eden and take care of it.’”  As a result

som e ultim ately destructive ways of th inking have becom e deeply

em bedded in W estern society both in its Christian and som etim es M arxist

fo rm s.

It has to be said, however, that other societies, (e.g. those dom inated

by Soviet M arxism  or Chinese state capita lism ) have not shown

them selves to be great guardians of nature e ither. Christianity need not

take all the b lam e! Professor W hite later sa id that efforts to save the

world from  ecologica l d isaster could not take place w ithout insights from  a

Christian theology of Creation.  W e need also to rem em ber that there is a

difference between what the fa ith teaches and what sinfu l people actually

m anage to put into practice.

In theory, and I hope in practice, Christians re jo ice in being generous,

and have the inner resources to live sim ply so that others m ight sim ply

live. Above all we have Jesus Christ’s challenge to love our neighbour as

we love ourselves. (M atthew  10:39). Our neighbour includes the planet

on which we live.

Punjabi town of Fazilka

incorporates religion to

fight global warming

In the Punjabi town of Fazilka –  only 11 km  from  the Pakistani border –

residents are using a “divine” in itiative to counter g lobal warm ing, by

m aking use of re lig ious m essages. The G raduate W elfare Association of

Fazilka (GW AF) has m ade banners w ith Guru Nanak’s shabad  (holy

words) from  Gurbani (the S ikh book of hym ns). These banners are

placed in or around tem ples and gurdwaras in the town. The shabad

states: “Pawan guru pani p ita m at dharat m ahat, d iwas raat dui dai

daiyan khele sagal jagat”, which im plores fo llowers to keep the earth

and environm ent intact for healthy liv ing and to preserve the health

of the earth as that of any other m em ber of the fam ily. “There are

m any sm all steps suggested in Gurbani which can have a m agnified

im pact on the lives of people,” according to Navdeep Asija, head of

GW AF and the in itiator of the cam paign. The re lig ious angle was

given, it is m eant to reach out to the m asses, accord ing to Asija,

who went on to state “It is not a big trouble for Fazilka, but our

effort w ill have a global im pact.” H is group held an

environm ental fortn ight and hosted a sem inar conducted by

retired professor Bhupinder S ingh. H is group has also registered

56 Fazilka residents who have prom ised to revert to b icycle

travel for shorter d istances and would use fuel-run vehicles only

when required urgently. The banners a lso ask people to use

bicycles instead of vehicles and solar energy instead of

com bustib le fuels and to refra in from  an over-explo itation of

natural resources.

Asija’s cam paign ideas have been well taken by S ikh

scholars across the state. “M ost of the words in Gurbani are still

re levant and have a lasting im pact in the present context,” said a

S ikh scholar. Avtar S ingh M akkar pra ised the slogans and said,

“S ikh scriptures are well thought out and foresee possib le threats

to hum an lives.”
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LET’S LEAVE NO

RIDER BEH IND

T

he Em pire of the Autom obile has not only defaced the landscape,

polluted the sky, and iso lated drivers from  their environm ent –  it a lso

tore open a new  gap between the haves and have-nots: the

inequality between those who have cars and those who don’t. This has been

especia lly cruel to people w ith d isabilities, who tend to be have-nots in a ll

societies.

Too m uch of the discourse on a carfree world ignores the needs of

disabled people. M any of us w ill be disabled at som e tim e in our lives, so we

m ust include accessib ility in any strategy to re in in autom obile hegem ony.

About one in ten people around the world

has a d isability that interferes w ith traveling.

M ost have m obility im pairm ents –  needing to

use canes, walkers or wheelchairs to get

around for short d istances –  and the rest are

blind or deaf.

D isability is grow ing m ore com m on

because better m edical care allow s m ore

disabled children to live, thus to grow  up, and

m ore people to survive in juries and disease. M ass am putations and

landm ines have created hundreds of thousands of new  am putees. Polio and

leprosy are still com m on in poor countries. D iabetes, obesity, arthritis, car

accidents and longer life spans are g iving people in rich countries m ore

opportunities than ever before to acquire d isabilities as they age.

The autom obile industry m akes cars and vans accessib le to anyone who

can afford custom  m odifications enabling them  to drive using hand contro ls,

and/or to ride as passengers in their wheelchairs or scooters. (The term

“scooter” can describe 3  distinct vehicles: sm all m otorcycles; foot-powered

platform s on wheels w ith a fo ld ing handlebar; and m otorized 3  or 4 -wheeled

vehicles that people w ith d isabilities can operate w ith little or no hand

strength or ability to balance. W hen I refer to “scooters,” I m ean th is last

type.)

O ther form s of transportation have been m uch slower to respond to the

needs of people w ith d isabilities. In som e of the poorer parts of the world,

d isabled people are still expected to stay hom e or craw l on unpaved roads.

The m ajor a lternatives to cars are public transportation –  m ainly buses,

tra ins, tro lleys, taxis and ferries –  and private a lternatives to cars, such as

walking and rid ing bicycles or m otorcycles.

W HEN STEP ONE IS TOO  BIG  A  JUM P

Let’s start w ith walking. M ost of us take it for granted that we can m ove

around inside a build ing and get from  it to a sidewalk, bus stop or tra in

station. For people w ith sp inal cord in juries, neurologica l conditions, m issing

legs and m any other conditions, transferring from  bed to a chair can be the

goal of m onths of rehabilitation. Steps, curbs, potholes, gravel, sand, m ud,

and other surface conditions, which m erely annoy the rest of us, are hazards

and possib le barriers to those w ith lim ited m obility.

D istance is no friend to those w ith m obility im pairm ents. E lectric scooters

and wheelchairs can break down or run out of

battery power. The sim ple lack of p laces to sit

keeps m any users of canes, crutches, and

walkers from  attem pting trips any longer than

the distance they are sure they can walk

w ithout rest. Long crosswalks and short

pedestrian “walk” signals m ake getting from

one side of a street to another a daily hazard.

In rura l or undeveloped areas, a lack of

sidewalks and paved roads discourages wheelchair use.

So a carfree world needs safe, sheltered rest stops; paved roads and

sidewalks (w ith curb cuts); frequent level crossings w ith long pedestrian

“walk” signals and strict enforcem ent of traffic law s.

TW O W HEELS, THREE W HEELS AND NO  W HEELS

That brings us to cyclists. In m y hom e town, New  York City, too m any

cyclists see pedestrians as nuisances, preferable to car and truck drivers only

because we cause less dam age to a cyclist in a collision. For every

wheelchair user you see on the street, 10 m ore are staying hom e because

they are afra id to go out unless they have to, and cyclists who ride on

sidewalks and ignore traffic ru les contribute to their fear.

B lind and deaf pedestrians are also targets for careless drivers and

cyclists. The deaf are at risk whenever drivers or cyclists honk, whistle, or

shout to warn pedestrians to get out of the way. B lind walkers judge traffic

by sounds –  the silence of e lectric engines endangers them  m ore than air

pollution. They also are unlikely to hear a b icycle passing through a red light

until it h its them .

It doesn’t have to be that way. Cyclists can fo llow  traffic law s,

by Linda Ostre icher

For every w heelchair user you see on

the street, 10 m ore are staying hom e

because they are afra id to go out.

”
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particu larly when governm ents choose to enforce them . W ell-m arked bicycle

lanes, protected from  m otorized vehicles by barriers, rem ove the need for

cyclists to use pedestrian pathways.

M any young, o therw ise  hea lthy  am putees, like  landm ine su rv ivo rs in

A fghan istan , lea rn  to  ride  b icycles a fte r lea rn ing  to  use  an a rtific ia l leg . On

the o ther hand, the  e lde rly  and peop le  w ith  ba lance p rob lem s o r obesity

a re  not good cand idates fo r b ike -rid ing lessons. They m ay, how ever, be

ab le  ride  tricycles, especia lly  ones using a rm  strength  instead o f leg

streng th .

W e don’t see a lot of adult tricycles in

New  York City, but in Asia and Africa a m ix

of hom em ade and m anufactured designs are

used. The tricycle is a sim ple enough

m achine to be designed, built and

m aintained by people w ith little m oney or

engineering tra in ing. O ften tricycles are

im provised from  hospita l wheelchairs, which

are im practica l on rough terra in.

CATCHING A  R IDE, IF YOU CAN

That brings us to taxis, which take m any shapes around the world: cars,

m inivans, m otorcycles w ith sidecars, 2  and 3 -wheeled pedicabs, anim al-

powered carts, and rickshaws.

All of these are accessib le to anyone who can clim b or be helped into a

seat, as long as their assistive device can com e along. That’s usually where

the problem  lies. M otorized wheelchairs and scooters can weigh hundreds of

pounds and m ay be too big

to fit in a car trunk or the

floor of a pedicab. In Asian

countries, where pedicabs

are the m ost com m on form

of taxi, som e have hooks on

which a light wheelchair can

be hung. M ost m otorized

chairs and scooters can only

fit into accessib le cars or

m inivans, which so far are

always large, gas-guzzling

vehicles.

In  w ea lthy countries,

governm ents o ffe r

para transit se rv ices as a

cross betw een buses and

tax is. L ike  tax is, they o ffe r

door-to -door se rv ice , but

like  buses, they a re

subsid ized, o ften a t a  p rice

close to  m ass transit.

Pa ra transit se rv ices opera te

flee ts o f ca rs and m in ivans,

m ost o f w h ich  a re

accessib le , that passengers

ca ll in  advance to  a rrange a

ride .

This sounds like an

ideal so lution for

transporting disabled riders, but the reality is far from  ideal. Trips m ust be

reserved between one and seven days in advance. Vehicles m ay carry

m ultip le passengers to d ifferent destinations, resulting in unpredictable trip

tim es. Paratransit rides are often late or no-shows, stranding riders at hom e

or at one end of a round trip. Environm entally, m inivans are a d isaster,

especia lly when they carry only a single passenger.

M ASS TRANSIT LEADS THE W AY

In New  York C ity, m ost people w ith d isabilities prefer to ride buses, if they

can reach their destination w ith no m ore than one transfer. The m unicipal

fleet is 100%  accessib le and no advance planning is necessary. W heelchair

lifts are being replaced by low -floor “kneeling” buses, which have a ram p

that can be m anually operated in case the kneeling m echanism  fails. Low -

floor buses save all passengers from  having to clim b steps to board and exit,

and they are the norm  in Tokyo and Budapest.

Buses are a perfect exam ple of a system

where the whole population benefits from

universal design. In countries w ith lim ited bus

fleets, rides can be too crowded to

accom m odate disabled passengers, even those

who don’t need wheelchair lifts. To m ake such

system s accessib le, operators w ill have to add

vehicles, routes and trips, which w ill reduce

crowding and m ake the buses safer for

everyone: the elderly, people w ith heavy

packages and m others w ith children. They w ill

a lso need to offer clearly m arked bus stops w ith sheltered seating and room

for wheelchairs.

Railroad system s can sim ilarly benefit from  m aking their vehicles,

stations and procedures accessib le to the disabled. Boarding is one of the

m ore hazardous points in any ra il trip: as ra il operators adjust p latform s,

lower car floors and m ake use of ram ps or other safe, easy loading devices,

a ll passengers w ill avoid in juries and be better able to load and unload

baggage. The w ider doorways and corridors that a llow  wheelchair passage

are m ore com fortable for

a ll travelers, as are

accessib le bathroom s.

Ferries and other

ships and boats are easily

m ade accessib le by

insta lling seating on the

sam e level as the

boarding ram p.

Gangplanks are

essentia lly ram ps; w ith

the appropriate slope,

sm ooth flooring and

railings they are easily

navigated by passengers

w ith d isabilities.

The biggest

argum ent for m aking

transportation m ore

accessib le in a carfree

world is that

environm entalists know  it

is a lways a m istake to

waste precious resources.

That includes children

who can’t get to school

and adults who can’t

work and participate fu lly

in com m unity life. B ringing people w ith d isabilities out of the shadows w ill

add a new  source of creative energy to the redesign of society.

Linda Ostre icher is a freelance w riter and professional d isability rights

advocate who cannot ride a bicycle or drive a car. At present she can walk,

but has m any friends and colleagues who cannot.

Low -floor buses save all passengers

from  having to clim b steps to board

and ex it, and they are the norm  in

Tokyo and Budapest.

”

“
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Studies & Reports
Update on the Arctic

The US National Oceanic and Atm ospheric

Adm inistration has produced an Arctic “report

card” docum enting the continued effects of

clim ate change. A team  of research scientists

continuously study and report back their findings

in a peer-reviewed website, which tracks changes

in the Arctic environm ent. Reports include

inform ation about tem peratures changes,

G reenland’s ice sheet loss or the extent that

vegetation is spreading. M ore on

<w w w .arctic.noaa.gov/ reportcard> .

Earlier th is year, Professor Peter W adham s,

senior oceanographer at Cam bridge University,

m ade a scientific voyage to the arctic and found

things in a worse state than previously thought.

Sum m er ice in the arctic, for instance, could

disappear by 2020.

A further interpretation of th is voyage,

provided by the Ecologist’s October issue, was

that the period between 2020 and 2030 could

see the first b ig clim ate change disaster; an

environm ental apocalypse engulfing m ost of the

northern hem isphere, and tipped off by the

m elting of Arctic ice, upsetting the balance of the

northern hem isphere’s weather system .

The International Panel on Clim ate Change

(IPCC), which shared the Nobel Peace prize w ith

Al Gore (see W orld News), w ill publish its

synthesis report (4 th assessm ent report of the

IPCC) on clim ate change on Novem ber 17.

Follow  up on <www.ipcc.ch>.

Diesel Fum es Linked

to Heart Attacks

Scientists have further d iscovered the ways that

diesel em issions can trigger heart attacks.

Inhaling d iesel fum es trip les the stress on the

heart by reducing the availability of oxygen,

especia lly while exercising; m oreover, d iesel

engines em it 10 to 100 tim es m ore pollutant

particles than the average petro l engine.

Research was conducted at the university of

Edinburgh, and the researchers recom m ended

joggers to avoid car-clogged streets. Professor

Peter W eissberg of the British Heart Foundation

put it th is way: “W e would still encourage heart

patients to exercise regularly, but preferably not

when there is a lot of local traffic around.”

- The Independent

SPUTNIC Launches Report

on Challenges in  PT Sector

Strategies for Public Transport in C ities (SPUTN IC)

is a pro ject, funded by the European Union,

help ing regional public transport system s in

transition. Goals include help ing public transport

run m ore efficiently and developing

as an attractive a lternative to private

m otorized transport.

Pro ject partners include well-

known NGOs like REC and U ITP and

public transport providers, such as

W iener Lin ien. Their m ost recent

report, titled Challenges in Public

Transport Sector, addresses issues

such as the overall attractiveness of

public transport services, how  to

create conditions m ore favourable to

the developm ent of public transport

and how  to develop a business-

oriented approach to service and

secure d iverse sources of revenue.

Apart from  reports, the project page includes also

a newsletter and inform ation on the different

working groups and upcom ing m eetings.

- Sputn icPro ject.eu

Culprit Found to be the Car,

not the Candy-bar

The National Heart Forum  has dem onstrated that

increased car use is the key factor in rising obesity

in B rita in. S ince the 1970’s the proportion of

households w ithout a car has m ore than halved to

only 19% . Concurrently, the average tim e spent

walking every week has fa llen to less than an

hour. A further effect of th is is that when a lack of

exercise com pounds over a year, the average

adult gains 2  lb 11 oz (about 1 .3 kg) annually.

These findings were placed squarely next to

another study indicating that B ritons do not

consum e appreciably m ore calories than a

generation ago.

- Guard ian Unlim ited

W in-W in Em ission

Reduction Strategies

Todd L itm an o f the  V icto ria  Transport Po licy

Institu te  (VTP I) has re leased a  new  com pila tion

of stra teg ies a im ed to  dem onstra te  how

em issions can be reduced, w h ile  a t the  sam e

tim e be ing cost-e ffective  and reap ing econom ic,

socia l and environm enta l benefits. Am ong the

“dozen exce llen t w in -w in  stra teg ies” a re  found

the Pay -As-You -D rive  (PAYD) P ric ing  m echan ism ,

w hich  is m eant to  encourage a  reduction  in

d riv ing by sav ing m oney in  va rious p laces as

w ell as park ing and road p ric ing  stra teg ies,

am ongst o thers. Pa rt and parce l to  the  so lu tions

offe red a re  Transport Dem and M anagem ent

(TDM ) recom m endations (a lso  ca lled  M ob ility

M anagem ent), fo r w h ich  VTPI is know n to  have

a com prehensive  lib ra ry . Fu ll report on

< w w w .vtp i.o rg/ w w clim ate .pd f> .

Presentations given at

Tow ards Carfree Cities V II

As a service to our readers, we list here the

presentations and papers delivered during

Towards Carfree C ities V II in Istanbul, Turkey. A ll

of the presentations can be downloaded from

<w w w .w orldcarfree.net/ conference> .

• Introduction to Carfree UK by Ed Beale

• Carfree Developm ent in Europe - the UK

Situation by Ed Beale

• Leisure, Liveability and the Post-M odern C ity

by Karin Book and Lena Eskilsson

• Susta inability and Car-Passion in Istanbul

by M ine Bora and Eda Beyazit

• Carfree Cities: A M essage from  Southwest

Europe to Southeast by M anuel Leal da Costa

Lobo

• M ovilization: A Toolk it of M easures to Im prove

Cycling in European and Latin Am erican Cities

by Ton Daggers

• W hy Transportation Trends in Istanbul are not

Sustainable by Haluk Gerçek

• Less M obility, M ore Proxim ity: A P lea for

Change in U rban Planning Priorities by Randall

Ghent

• C ity B icycle Route M aps: The Cologne City B ike

M ap by Ralph Herbertz

• Vehicle Navigation and Tem perature Rise in the

City by O rhan Kuntay

• The True Costs of Road Transport: How  to M ake

People Aware, and How  to M ake Governm ent Set

the True Prices by András Lukács

• M aking Cars Free in Turk ish Cities by Erhan

Öncü

• For W hom  Are W e Planning?: Priorities in the

Street Space by O le Thorson

• Accessib ility for D isabled People by Ercan Tutal

• Cars D riving C lim ate Change by Joeri Thijs and

Jeroen Verhoeven
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Dear Anna

W hen I am  in a rush I can’t help but drive.

Journey tim es are quicker. M y life is very busy

and free tim e is precious to m e because I work

long hours. Expla in why I should choose public

transport, b ike or walk ing when it takes longer

than driving?

Yours

Busy

Dear Busy

Yes the pace of m odern life is quick. Too fast.

Contrary to intu ition, research shows that people

are happier w ith access to fewer labour saving

devices i.e. there is a m ore convivia l society in

tune w ith a natura l pace of life. Proponents of

slow  food are rising and, I’ll argue for less, slower

and local travel.

Yet, sustainable travel doesn’t a lways take

longer. Cycling is quicker than car use in m any

towns. It beats bus use for trips of up to 8  m iles.

In traffic jam s, b ikes can overtake cars or use

other routes. It’s easier to find b ike park ing.

There are som e very fast inter city tra in routes

and walking can beat driving if there are

pedestrian only short cuts.

However, eco travel generally does take

longer than driving per trip. Consider a ll the

factors and decide if a few  extra m inutes are

worth it.

1) Perception of Tim e. W hen asked, drivers

m assively overestim ate public transport journey

tim es and underestim ate drive tim es. Are you

sure driving is quicker?  If so, by how  m uch?

2) Overall Tim e. Tota l tim e in car ownership

is huge –  three hours a day w rites Lynn S lom an

in Car S ick . Not just paying for the car, fuel, tax,

m aintenance, parking etc but a lso the car care

and extra costs in lost interest and garaging. A lso

landscapes and lifestyles change so that people

are m ore d istanced. Ivan Illich in Energy and

Equity (1974) calculated that “the m odel

Am erican puts in 1 ,600 hours to get 7 ,500

m iles: less than five m iles per hour. In countries

deprived of a transportation industry, people

m anage to do the sam e, walking wherever they

want to go, and they allocate only 3  to 8%  of

their society’s tim e budget to traffic instead of

28% ”. The bicycle is the m ost efficient of a ll

transportation aids.

3) Speeding. M ost UK

car drivers deliberately break

the urban 30m ph road lim it

(59% ). Do they save tim e?

Not useful am ounts of it.

Research on three m ile trips

across York in stop go driving

conditions found a 20 second

difference between 30 and 25 m ph.

W hat use is 20 seconds?

4) Danger. Excessive and inappropriate

speeds contribute to a th ird of a ll crashes. D rive

slower! Be civilized if only because fast travel

leads to m ore collisions and it hurts m ore. Energy

equals m ass tim es velocity squared. Every one

m ile per hour less reduces crashes by 3 -6% . At

10 -20m ph cyclists and walkers survive a car

crash in 95%  of cases. At 20 -30m ph 55%  survive

and at 30 -40m ph only 15%  survive. Cut rural

speeds as 70%  of fatal car crashes and 50%  of

cycle deaths happen on rura l roads. Letting a

professional drive is safer and far less stressfu l.

5) Journey Cost. Faster transport costs m ore

than slower pace travel –  w ith the exception of

planes (which do not pay enough taxes given

how  polluting they are). W alking costs are sm all

–  shoes, m aps and ra inwear. Cycling allowances

are 20p a m ile tax free in the UK. Bus and tra in

use can cost around 20p per m ile and car use

around 45p a m ile. You can get a refund for

serious tra in delay but not for traffic jam s/

grid lock.

6) Opportunity Costs. W hilst driving there is

little e lse you can usefully do other than half

listen to passengers or a stereo. M obile phone

use is very dangerous, even a hands free set.

W orking en route  is fine when on a tra in. If you

travel actively (walking, cycling etc) it g ives

exercise, which adults need half an hour m ost

days and children an hour. Travelling other than

by car m eans that you can pay fu ll attention to

your fam ily and friends.

7) Com m unity Involvem ent. Robert Putnam ’s

US research Bow ling Alone  found that for every

10 m inutes daily com m uting tim e by car, there

was a 10%  reduction in com m unity involvem ent.

Cars iso late us from  our neighbours. W alking,

cycling and public transport provide opportunities

for socia l interaction.

8) Pollution. Faster travel equals m ore fuel

use, poisonous fum es, particu lates and clim ate

change gases, faster depletion of the world’s

stock of liquid fuels and brings us closer to peak

oil. Th is is especia lly true of fly ing.

9) Noise. Fast vehicles are noisier –

negatively affecting everyone.

10) Surroundings. Car use is dull. Out of a

m etal box, you m ight enjoy nature, often using

traffic free routes and it w ill a lways be m ore

interesting.

W e can all cut journeys by m inim ising travel

through strategies like hom e working, phone,

text, e -m ail, internet, hom e delivery and trip

planning –  carefu lly p ick ing the right routes or

waiting to chain purposes by linking two or m ore

reasons for travel into one circu lar journey. These

cut overall m ileage. Avoid getting lost and try not

to travel at peak tim es.

W e have only 24 hours a day. Tim e is

lim ited. Spend your tim e budget w isely through

less and sm arter travel for a m ore satisfy ing work

life balance.

Anna Sem lyen

Anna w rote Cutting Your Car Use  –  sales at

100,000+ copies. If you want to do a version for

your country contact < john@ greenbooks.co.uk>.
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New  Urban Cow boy

by M ichael E. Arth

DVD, 2007, 100 m inutes + extras

Golden Apples M edia

New urbancow boy.com

“It’s k inda hard to defend yourself wearing flip -

flops” Earl Van Dyke indignantly declares half

way through the film . As a long tim e resident of

the neighbourhood known as ‘Cracktown’ in

DeLand, F lorida, one would be w ise to listen to

his experiences w ith the local dealers. W hen the

aptly nam ed M ichael E. Arth m oves into town

from  his hom e in Santa Barbara, Californ ia, he

heeds the advice and replaces his flip -flops w ith a

couple of nail-guns and som e big ideas. So begins

the story of one neighbourhood’s m etam orphosis

from  decaying urban jungle into the historica l

Garden D istrict.

W ith US$16,000, Arth purchased two

build ings scheduled for dem olition in an area of

DeLand that had lost a ll sense of com m unity and

character. The houses in the area all dated

between 1906 and 1939 and Arth envisioned

follow ing the exam ple of towns such as Beaufort

and Savannah, where restoration under the

influence of New  Urbanism  had created oases of

com m unal sp irit. The film  docum ents Arth’s tria ls

from  day one; h is dealings w ith local crack

dealers, m urderous em ployees, doubting financia l

supporters, dem olition orders and incredulous

locals. It docum ents the im plem entation of som e

of the basic tenets of New  Urbanism : reducing

traffic, increasing pedestrian am enities and

creating com pact, residentia l centres. In other

words creating a place where pedestrians and

residents regain their precedence over the car.

Starting w ith just two properties, the pro ject

continued to expand and now  structures

representing 28 hom es, in addition to m any other

build ings purchased by other like-m inded

individuals, are a lready restored. Fam ilies,

journalists, photographers and artists returned,

along w ith the elusive sense of com m unity.

Throughout the film  Arth is described

separately as a visionary, an artist, a surfer, a

w riter, an architect, a philosopher, an ex-h ippy

and a friend to the stars. W ith clips of DeLand

M ayor dedicating a day to Arth, stories of h is

Herculean achievem ents and convenient

interventions by lightn ing strikes, it is easy to

m istake Arth for a b lessed Hom eric hero; and the

film  can be easily w ritten off as sham eless self-

eu logy. Despite the cynic w ith in, it is d ifficu lt to

em erge from  this film  w ithout deep respect for

Arth and his efforts. New  Urbanism  and New

Pedestrianism  m ay not provide com pletely carfree

environm ents, but they provide realistic and

realisable solutions to the design flaw s in so

m any Am erican towns, im m easurably im proving

the lives of the residents. And th is is why Arth

deserves so m uch respect: he is a dream er, but a

realistic and hardworking dream er who gets

results. The film  ends w ith Arth p lanning h is first

carfree town (and I’m  inclined to believe it w ill

work).  If you’re still not convinced you should

see th is film , then a two-m inute cam eo from

Keanu Reeves m uttering insanities about red

velvet should provide reason enough.

- SF

LaborsofHercu les.org

PedestrianV illages.com

Cycling to W ork:

A  Beginner's

Guide

By Rory M cM ullan

Green Books, 2007, 95pp

ISBN 978-1 -900322-12-6

“The m essage is sim ple; get

fit, save m oney and be green.”

Cycling to W ork  is one of the latest guides

from  independent UK publishers G reen Books,

who brought us Cutting Your Car Use and

Greening Your O ffice . Succinct and to the point,

the facts are la id out in an accessib le form at,

punctuated w ith anecdotes and pictures of happy

cyclists (natura lly). M cM ullan details the health

and environm ental benefits that cycling brings,

a long w ith increased flexib ility, freedom  and

punctuality. There is practica l advice on

com m uting, inter-m odality, route planning, buying

a bike, safety essentia ls and even basic b icycle

m aintenance. Yet it's not a ll work and no play;

the book provides inform ation on cycling for fun

and an excellent com pilation of websites for

groups, events and organisations offering support,

advice and general jo llities for you and your

cycling com panions.

If you have any uncerta inties about your

daily com m ute then th is book offers a ll the

essentia l inform ation to get you cycling to work

and beyond. Leaving you ready to cycle hard,

pedal true, get to work on tim e and save the

p lanet.

- SF

book club Carbusters recom m ends these books

and film s for group discussion.
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Do It Yourself: A  Handbook

for Changing Our W orld

Edited by the Trapese Collective

Pluto Press, 2007, 306pp

ISBN  978-0 -7453-2637-5

The title, together w ith the subtitle of th is book,

m akes it rather clear what you’ll be getting into:

D IY techniques, a how -to-guide, w ith the two

applied to nothing less than earth -changing

activity. If a second subheading could be given to

the book, it m ight be “How  to do th ings out of

the system .” For m uch of th is handbook

concentrates on how  to place as m any realm s of

your life as possib le outside of the officia l,

capita list-oriented system , and into a m ore

autonom ous realm .

The book m ight a lso  be w orded th is w ay: A

Handbook fo r chang ing Your W orld . S ince , a fte r

a ll, m ost o f the  sections dea l w ith  activ ities tha t

w ill have a  m ost im m edia te  e ffect d irectly  on

you and the socia l g roups o r im m edia te  socie ty

in  w hich  you m ove about. A t the  sam e tim e,

though, the authors w ou ld  a lso  have you know

that the  e ffects o f your D IY  actions and the ir

subsequent reverbera tions a lso  have the

potentia l to  e ffect change fa r beyond your ow n

backya rd .

Edited by the UK-based Trapese Collective,

every chapter has its own author(s). Each subject

com es paired in two consecutive chapters: first, a

theoretica l d iscussion and introduction to the

subject is g iven, m aking the case for the necessity

of grappling w ith the particu lar issue, and second,

the hands-on chapter is provided, where m any of

the techniques needed to put into practise the

ideas form erly d iscussed are la id out. At the end

of every practica l chapter is a resource section

w ith books and websites listed for further

engagem ent.

Issues range from  a lte rnative  m ed icine  and

hea lth  m anagem ent, to  m ed ia  activ ism ,

consensus-based decis ion -m ak ing, tak ing d irect

actions and a lte rnative  fo rm s o f education , to

nam e a few . Readers can lea rn  such th ings as

how  to  set up a  com m unity garden o r how  to

organ ise  socia l centres. The ed ito rs adm it tha t

g iven the vast fie ld  o f issues that cou ld  be

d iscussed, not every th ing cou ld  be touched upon

in  equa l m easure  due to  space p rob lem s, thus

such top ics as transport, housing o r a lte rnative

econom ies d id  not rece ive  the ir ow n chapte rs.

A deep-rooted thread running throughout the

pages is a m ighty suspicion of capita lism , and we

are urged to find ways to resist capita list

enclosure and to seek out autonom ous spaces,

where we can m ake m ore sustainable decisions

about our lives and the structures that we want

around us. Resistance is a lso a key word, and it

finds its w ay into the collection of recipes in

different form s, such as practising culture-

jam m ing, politica l theatre or protest.

In the chapter titled W hy we need cultural

activism  we hear som e of the author’s own

experiences in a protest situation: “One of the

m ost m agical m om ents I have ever seen was in

the Scotland G8 protests when a group of clowns

was being penned in by riot police on horse and

the clowns were fish ing down the street in perfect

synchronicity, clipp ity clop, clipp ity clop, clipp ity

clop, doing a collective im pression of a horse. As

one of the m ajor functions of m ounted police is to

intim idate protesters the act of laughing at the

horses was significant in redistributing power and

agency in the situation.”

W e are a lso treated to som e am using stories,

such as the pranks that the “Yes M en” played to

attract attention to corporate irresponsib ility in a

chem ical sp ill in India, or how  the “church of

im m aculate consum ption” m arches into

Starbucks, using playful theatrics to bring

attention to unsustainable business practises:

“Brothers and sisters of Starbucks… ”

It should be noted that there is a fa ir Anglo-

Am erican bent to th is handbook and that citizens

of North Am erica or W estern Europe m ight have

an inherent advantage in finding the tools or

w illing labourers m ore easily in attem pting to

undertake som e of the challenging ideas

provided. That doesn’t m ean that the call to

change is any less re levant in Zagreb or Zanzibar

for that m atter, than in the UK, just that the

difference m ight be in starting groups from

scratch, as opposed to plugging into already

established groups or finding experienced

practitioners to learn from , in the art of D IY

autonom y creation.

- JH

Faith and Environm ent:

Resources for further study

Organisations

• Zen Environm ental Studies Institute

<M ro.org/zesi>

• Forum  on Relig ion and Ecology

<Relig ionandeco logy.org>

• ARC –  Alliance of Relig ions and Conservation

<Arcw orld.org>

• Christian Ecology Link

<Christian -Eco logy.org.uk>

• European Christian Environm ental Network

<Ecen.org>

Articles

• Ecology in Zen Buddhism

<Ccbs.ntu.edu.tw/FULLTEXT/JR-ADM /graef.htm >

• An Islam ic perspective on environm ental eth ics

<Nur.org/ treatise/articles/

Islam icEnvironm enta lEth ics.htm l>

• Interpretations of the Talm udic law  bal tashchit

(“do not destroy”)

<Jhom .com /topics/ trees/bal_ tashkhit.htm >

• A large collection of articles on m ultip le re lig ion

and environm ent

<Daphne.palomar.edu/calenvironment/religion.htm>

• G lobal warm ing gap am ong evangelicals w idens

<Cnn.com /2007/POLITICS/03/14/

evangelica l.rift/ index.htm l>

Books

• Francis Schaeffer: Pollution and the Death of

M an

• Ben jam in W ebb: Fug itive  Fa ith : Conversa tions

on Sp iritua l, Env ironm enta l, and Com m unity

Renew a l

• M ary Tucker: W orldview s &  Ecology: Relig ion,

Philosophy &  the Environm ent

• Eric O . Jacobsen: Sidewalks in the Kingdom :

New  Urbanism  &  the Christian Faith

• A K Bhatti &  Dr Gul-e -Jannat: The Holy Quran

on Environm ent

• Arthur Lyon: Unless and Until: A Bahá'í Focus

on the Environm ent

• R ichard C. Foltz: W orldview s, Relig ion, and the

Environm ent: A G lobal Anthology

• Gary T. Gardner: Inspiring Progress: Relig ions’

Contributions to Sustainable Developm ent

• Roger S. Gottlieb: The Oxford Handbook of

Relig ion and Ecology

• Donald Hughes: Am erican Indian Ecology

• M ary Evelyn Tucker: W orldly W onder: Relig ions

Enter Their Ecologica l Phase

• Thom as Berry: Evening Thoughts: Reflecting on

Earth as Sacred Com m unityFaith and Environm ent
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Resources
Nonfiction

Asphalt Nation

How the Automobile Took Over America
and How We Can Take It Back
Jane Holtz Kay, 1998, 440 pages
EUR 20, £14, US$23, AU$32, or CZK 580

Asphalt Nation is a powerful examina-
tion of how the car has ravaged Amer-
ica's cities and landscape over the past
100 years, together with a compelling
strategy for reversing our dependency.
Demonstrating that there are econom-
ic, political, personal and architectural
solutions to the problem, Kay shows
that radical change is possible.

Carfree Cities

J.H. Crawford, 2000, 324 pages
EUR 30, £21, US$35, AU$50, or CZK 890
An unapologetic argument for carfree cities combined
with a detailed and well thought-out plan, Carfree Cities
outlines a city structure carefully designed to minimise
environmental impact and maximise quality of life.

Car Busters Graphics Book

Car Busters, 1999, 44 pages
EUR 5, £4, US$6, AU$9, or CZK 150
Our graphics book brings together all the best graphics on
file at Car Busters from the artists you see in the maga-
zine. Includes information on how to produce attractive
posters and leaflets. The graphics can be reproduced
freely (for non-profit purposes) by activist groups for
their leaflets, posters, newsletters, etc.

Car Sick

Lynn Sloman, 2006, 192 pages
EUR 19.50, £13, US$25, AU$33, or CZK 545
"Cars cause environmental destruction, provoke stress
and tear the heart out of communities. Car Sick provides a
page-turning account of how we got into this mess, and
more importantly, charts an attractive way out. If you've
got a car, read this book. It will change your views, and
could change your life." - T. Juniper, Friends of the Earth

Critica l M ass

Bicycling’s Defiant Celebration
Chris Carlsson, editor, 2002, 256
pages
EUR 20, £14, US$23, AU$32, or CZK 580
An irreverent collection of inkworthy
social critique and optimistic
celebration. Forty-eight contributors
document, define and drive home the

beauty of a quiet ride with a thousand friends, the anarchy
of grassroots inspiration, the fight for the survival of our
cities.

Cutting Your Car Use (U .K . Version)

Save Money, Be Healthy, Be Green!
Anna Semlyen, 2000 / 2005, 160 pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14, CZK 250
Britain’s first ever personal traffic reduction guide.
Packed with easy-to-follow, best practice advice. For
anyone who wants to cut their car use, or give up the car
completely. New updated edition.

Divorce Your Car!

Ending the Love Affair With the Automobile
Katie Alvord, 2000, 320 pages
EUR 17, £12, US$20, AU$27, or CZK 500
Divorce Your Car! speaks to individuals, encouraging
readers to change their own driving behaviour without
waiting for broader social change, stressing that
individual action can drive social change.

Earth First! D irect Action M anual

DAM Collective, 1998, 152 pages
EUR 5, £4, US$6, AU$9, or CZK 150

Fiction/K ids

The Age of the B icycle

Miriam Webster, 1998, 270 pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$18, or CZK 250
What if one afternoon all the cars in the world slowed
down and then stopped in their tracks... soon tea shops
burgeoned on the interstates... rush-hour traffic went by
on bicycles at an average speed of eight miles an hour...”

Alice in  Underland

Wolfgang Zuckermann, 1999
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$18, or CZK 250
"A curious mixture of nonsense, social satire and
surrealist fairytale, which takes the classical Alice
through the dreary landscape of suburban America."

Fam ily M ouse Behind the W heel

Wolfgang Zuckermann, 1992, 30 pages
hardcover: EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$18, or CZK 250
Colourful illustrated book teaches children the problems
of car culture through the eyes of a family of mice who
decide to buy a car, with all the consequences...

The Little  Driver

Martin Wagner, 2003, 56 pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$18, or
CZK 250
A children's book for young and old,
The Little Driver takes a fresh look at
our obsession with cars through the
eyes of a boy still young enough to
take nothing for granted.

End of the Road

Wolfgang Zuckermann, 1991, 300
pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14, or
CZK 250
There are half a billion cars on the
planet, and this book takes a long,
hard look at the contrast between the
image and the reality of this fact.

Zuckermann offers 33 “ways out” of our car dependence,
including pedestrianisation, alternative transport,
restructuring public transport...

For Love of the Autom obile

Looking Back Into the History of Our Desires
Wolfgang Sachs, 1992, 227 pages, hardcover
EUR 35, £25, US$40, AU$68, or CZK 1,180
Examining the history of the automobile from the late
1880s to the present, Sachs shows how the car gave form
to the dreams and desires embedded in modern society
and in so doing reshaped our very notions of time and
space, our individual and societal values, and our outlook
on progress and the future. In sum: an excellent and
detailed cultural history of the car.

Life Betw een Build ings

Jan Gehl, 2001, 202 pages, fourth English edition
EUR 17, £12, US$20, AU$27, or
CZK 500
First published in 1971, this book is
still the best source for understanding
how people use urban public spaces.
Life Between Buildings is the
undisputed introduction to the
interplay between design and social
life.

M aking Their Ow n Plans

Brett Bloom and Ava Bromberg, eds., 2004, 128 pages
EUR 11, £8, US$13, AU$18, CZK 325
A compilation of articles about concrete projects seeking to
reconfigure an undemocratic, polluted, gentrifying city into a
more just and livable place.

New  City Spaces

Jan Gehl and Lars Gemzøe, 2001, 263 pages
hardcover: EUR 50, £35, US$60, AU$80,
or CZK 1,500
Through colour photos, descriptive text and diagrams,
this informative book highlights 39 public spaces around
the world that have been won back from traffic.

Public Spaces - Public Life

Jan Gehl and Lars Gemzøe, 1996, 96 pages
EUR 32, £22, US$38, AU$50, or CZK 950
Describes the remarkable improvements in Copenhagen
over the past 34 years, and how they were accomplished.

Sustainable M obility Guide

for M unicipalities

Justin Hyatt, 2006, 52 pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14, or CZK 250
The Sustainable Mobility Guide provides a full spectrum
of themes related to transportation, urban design, mobility
management and more. It is aimed at decision makers as
well as NGO’s working in the field of transport and urban
planning, or anyone else interested in a broad survey of
urban mobility issues. Also contains a section
highlighting relevant websites and organizations.

W e Are Traffic!

+ Return of the Scorcher

On one DVD!

Carbusters Press

Bulk Discount: Ten or more CARtoons and/or Roadkill
Bill books, any combination, for half price.

CARtoons

Andy Singer, 2001, 100 pages, optional CD-ROM
contains high-resolution TIF images of all graphics
Book: EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14 or CZK 250
CD-ROM: EUR 4, £3, US$5, AU$6.75 or CZK 80
A personal and provocative look at our relationship with
the car, from Ford’s first assembly lines to today’s “drive-
through” society. Features seven pithy chapter texts and a
compilation of hard-hitting quotations, plus 90 of Singer’s
infamous graphics.

Roadkill B ill

Ken Avidor, 2001, 108 pages
EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14,
or CZK 250
It’s the comic strip that looks at cars,
technology and philosophy from the
viewpoint of a frequently squashed
rodent. In Roadkill Bill, the wonderful,
provocative, amusing and sometimes gruesome cartoons
are collected together for the first and only time. Avidor
gives voice to the suffering soul of humanity that feels
bulldozed and paved over by industrial technology run
amok.

karikAUTury, GÉPregény,

karikAUTúry, and AUTOkom iks

CARtoons has been published in Czech,
Slovak, Hungarian and Polish with a
new introduction by the head of the
Czech NGO Children of the Earth. The
books are part of the Visegrad Resource
Centre project. If you are interested in
copies contact project coordinator
Michal Krivohlavek at
<Michal@worldcarfree.net>.

New  Prices

Carbusters  m agazine 2008

•4 / US$5 for single issue
•14 / US$18 for one-year subscription
•24 / US$32 for two-years subscription

CB-32.pmd 11/9/2007, 15:3328
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Paym ent Instructions

M ail-Order Resources

Shipping (surface rate outside Europe) is included in all prices.
We accept US, British, French and Australian cheques made out
to Carbusters. Credit card payments can be made on-line  at
<www.worldcarfree.net>. We also accept international postal
money orders (in CZK or USD), and even cash in the currencies
below (at your own risk, but seems OK).

Payments: Car Busters, Krátká 26, 100 00 Prague 10, Czech Rep.

Should you prefer to pay by bank transfer, please contact us.

M agazine Subscriptions

Coun try 4 Issues 8 Issues

Australia 20 Dollars 32.50 Dollars
Czech Rep. 160 Korun 260 Korun
Eurozone 16 Euro 26 Euro
UK 10 Pounds 16 Pounds
US 16 Dollars 26 Dollars

M em bersh ips

Advocate: EUR 30, £20, US$40, AU$50, CZK 600
Supporter: EUR 50, £33, US$65, AU$83, CZK 1000
Saviour: EUR 100, £66, US$130, AU$166, CZK 2000

Membership benefits/premiums are described on the next page.

The prices above are calculated for “Over-Developed World”
residents, in each of the currencies that we accept. Single copies
cost EUR/US$4 or equivalent. Eastern Europeans and “Global
South” residents wanting magazine subscriptions or single copies
can pay 1/3 the Western rate.

Distribution Orders (5 or more copies): EUR/US$2.60 each or
equivalent (you sell at EUR/US$4 and keep the difference).
In Eastern Europe and the “Global South,” you buy at EUR/
US$1 and sell at EUR/US$1.50. This is beginning to sound like
the stock market...

Stickers

“One Less Car”  B ike Stickers

Ten stickers: EUR 2, £1.40, US$2.50, AU$3.50, or CZK 50
Available in Catalan, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English,
Estonian, Finnish, French, German, Hungarian, Irish,
Italian, Lithuanian, Norwegian/Swedish/Danish, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Slovak,
Slovenian, Spanish, Turkish and Welsh. Sized for bike
frames, water-resistant.

“Cancer W arning” Stickers

15 stickers: EUR 3, £2, US$3.50, AU$5, or CZK 90

Big hard-to-remove stickers for cars.
Available in French, German, English, Spanish and
Czech.

Stop-Sign  Im provem ent

One: EUR 0.85, £0.60, US$1, AU$1.30 or CZK 25
Ten: EUR 6.25, £4.25, US$7.50, AU$10 or CZK 180

Forty-six centimetres long. Bright red. These big glossy
vinyl stickers are just the right size to go under the word
"STOP" on stop signs.

Videos

Source*

2005, 77 min., DVD, region-free PAL
(plays on all PCs) - EUR 20, £14,
US$24, AU$32 or CZK 600
The tale of the Baku-Ceyhan-Tbilisi

pipeline is a tale of corruption, greed, and Western money
flowing into the oil-soaked shores of the Caspian Sea.
This documentary takes you to the source of Western oil
dependency and the human results of oil policy.

Autoschreck

1994, German, PAL only
EUR 20, £14, US$24, AU$32, CZK 600
Michael Hartmann walks straight over the
cars illegally parked on the sidewalk. A
documentary about a man discharged from
a mental hospital for being perfectly (or at
least somewhat) normal.

W e Are Traffic! &

Return of the Scorcher

1999/1992, 50 min./28 min., NTSC
EUR 17, £12, US$20, AU$27 or CZK 500
Two classic biking movies now on one
DVD, plus extra footage that didn’t make it
into the documentaries. Return of the
Scorcher (1992, 28 min.) chronicles the
history of the bicycle renaissance. We Are

Traffic (1999, 50 min.) follows the grassroots Critical
Mass movement, which has brought together complete
strangers in an exuberant, commercial-free public space
filled with creativity & unpredictability.

Still W e R ide!

In Tandem Productions, 2005, 37 min., DVD
EUR 17, £12, US$20, AU$27 or CZK 500
This action-packed documentary is a
glimpse into the shocking showdown
between the monthly Critical Mass bike
ride and New York City police in the
months after the Republican National
Convention in August 2004.

Carbusters

Back Issues

Have an incomplete collection?
Looking for a perfect gift? Don't
know how to best invest your money for
long-term growth? Well, look no further!
Get any back issue of Car Busters for a mere
EUR 2 / US$2.50 / £1.75.  Or get a complete set for
EUR 20 / US$25 / £17.50 (Western Rate) or EUR 10
/ US$12.50 (Eastern Rate). Or order an assortment of
100 issues for EUR 90 / US$110 / £62.50.

Shipping included

in all listed prices.

DRIVING
START: WALKING! BIKING! USING PUBLIC TRANSPORT!

In  a  Hurry?

Order from worldcarfree.net/resources.

“Carfree” and “Skull”

EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14 or CZK 250
Black, red, light blue (“Carfree” only); unisex: S, M, L,
XL; woman style: S, M, L

carfree

[front] [back]

Tow ards Carfree Cities

EUR 8.50, £7, US$10, AU$14 or CZK 250
Sizes S, M in orange, red or forest green; size M, L in
yellow

T-Sh irts

Not finding w hat you’re looking for?

Our members/subscribers get a 10% discount at <www.detourpublications.com>
on over 130 books and other resources on transportation and urban ecology.

“No Cars”

EUR 8.50, £7, US$10,
AU$14 or CZK 250
White t-shirt with the “cars-
forbidden” traffic sign on it.
Unisex and woman style, in
sizes M, L, XL.

Looking for NEW  T-Shirts!

We would like to offer new unique t-shirts. If you have a
new design that asks for being worn all over the planet,
please contact us!

Our line of Carbusters postcards expand our range of
consumer products for the entire family! An assortment of
ten postcards costs EUR 5 / US$6 / £4.

“Freesources”

A growing selection of free texts available at
<www.worldcarfree.net/resources/free.php>:
• Car-Free Development by Lloyd Wright
• Energy and Equity by Ivan Illich
• Car-Free Housing in European Cities by Jan Scheurer
• The Automobile and Décroissance by Denis Cheynet
• Time Pollution by John Whitelegg
• Depaving the World by Richard Register, and more!

Postcards

Soon in  our Resource

Centre? Tell us if you’re

interested !

(See Book Club Review s on

previous pages)

CB-32.pmd 11/9/2007, 15:3329
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• CARBUSTERS QUARTERLY MAGAZINE

• PRINT AND ON-LINE RESOURCE CENTRE

• ANNUAL CONFERENCE SERIES

• WORLD CARFREE DAY COORDINATION

• WORLD CARFREE NEWS E-BULLETIN

• CARFREE GREEN PAGES DIRECTORY

Name:

Address:

Signature:           Date:

��World Carfree Network, Krátká 26, 100 00 Prague 10, Czech Republic  -  e-mail: info@worldcarfree.net  -  website: www.worldcarfree.net

 JO IN  W ORLD CARFREE NETW ORK

...and get a  subscription  to  Carbusters  m agazine plus a  free book!

* or the equivalent in AUD or CND. Cheques: We accept US, British and Australian cheques made out to
Carbusters. Credit card payments: www.worldcarfree.net/resources. Other payment options are listed on p. 29.

� US$16/EUR16* - Subscription Only: 4 Issues

� US$26/EUR26* - Subscription Only: 8 Issues

� _________ - Donation (much appreciated)

� Advocate - US$40/EUR30/GBP20*
includes a one-year magazine subscription, an assortment of bike
stickers and one of these books: Ken Avidor’s Roadkill Bill, Andy
Singer’s CARtoons, or Martin Wagner’s The Little Driver. (circle one)

� Supporter - US$65/EUR50/GBP33*
includes a one-year magazine subscription and two of these books:
CARtoons, Roadkill Bill, or The Little Driver. (circle two)

� Saviour - US$130/EUR100/GBP66*
includes a one-year magazine subscription, a copy of Carfree Cities

by JH Crawford, and one of these books: CARtoons, Roadkill Bill,  or
The Little Driver. (circle one)

� I’m enclosing _______ for the following books or
resources: ________________________
________________________________________.

� I want to receive your monthly e-mail bulletin, so
here’s my e-mail address (written clearly):
_________________________________________.

• MOBILITY JUSTICE PROJECT

• AUTOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

• INTERNATIONAL YOUTH EXCHANGES

WORLD CARFREE NETWORK WORKS TO     BUILD AND MAINTBUILD AND MAINTBUILD AND MAINTBUILD AND MAINTBUILD AND MAINTAINAINAINAINAIN THE GLOBAL

CARCARCARCARCARFREE MOVEMENTFREE MOVEMENTFREE MOVEMENTFREE MOVEMENTFREE MOVEMENT. ITS PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS ASSISTASSISTASSISTASSISTASSIST PEOPLE

AROUND THE WORLD TTTTTAKING ON AKING ON AKING ON AKING ON AKING ON CAR CULTURE AND PROMOTING

ALTERNATIVE WAYS OF LIFE. WE AIM TO FFFFFACILITACILITACILITACILITACILITAAAAATE EXCHANGE TE EXCHANGE TE EXCHANGE TE EXCHANGE TE EXCHANGE AND

COOPERACOOPERACOOPERACOOPERACOOPERATIONTIONTIONTIONTION AMONG ACTIVISTS AND CAMPAIGNERS, REACH OUT TO THE

PUBLIC, INSPIREINSPIREINSPIREINSPIREINSPIRE NEW ACTIVISTS AND CHANGE THE WORLDCHANGE THE WORLDCHANGE THE WORLDCHANGE THE WORLDCHANGE THE WORLD.

“Asphalt cinem a” on a bikelane connecting Czech Republic and Germ any.

CB-32.pmd 11/9/2007, 15:3330
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Governance and M obility

Decem ber 10-12, Nantes

A 3 -day forum  between researchers, e lected

representatives and citizens, which dares to ask,

“W hat if cities could save the planet?” Held at

Nantes International Convention Centre, France.

RFP: <Governance-m obility.org>

Ecocity W orld  Sum m it 2008

April 22-26, San Francisco

The seventh annual sum m it w ill convene an

international com m unity of inspired change-

m akers –  courageous individuals who are

addressing problem s of the world’s environm ent

w ith thoughtfu l long-range solutions that are tru ly

susta inable, ecologica lly healthy and socia lly just.

This year’s featured speaker is renowned

clim atologist S tephan Schneider. Online

registration is now  open.

- EcocityW orldSum m it.org

2008 Dubai Aw ards:

Call for Subm issions

Local Governm ents are invited to apply for the

2008 Dubai International Award for Best

Practices to Im prove the Living Environm ent. The

purpose is to h ighlight best practises and

sustainability in urban and rura l areas around the

world. The reward to be given is US$ 30,000.

Subm ission deadline is M arch 31, 2008.

- BestPractices.org

The Joys of Cycling

The cam paign Radlust (Joy of Cycling) was

in itiated in Germ any th is year, intended to focus

on the positive side of cycling. The goal is to paint

a positive im age of the bicycle itse lf, as opposed

to com paring cycling to the negative sides of

driving. A great inspiration to prom ote b icycling

for local groups.

- Radlust.info

Cutting Your Car Use

New  Edition

Anna Sem lyen’s Cutting Your Car Use  has just

com e out in a new  edition. G reat B rita in's only

book on reducing personal car use for individuals

and has sold over 100,000 copies so far. The

third edition has colour cartoons by Axel Sheffler

and is com pletely revised and updated. The book

costs £4.95, but there are fantastic bulk

discounts w ith free overprinting of local

in form ation.

- CuttingYourCarUse.co.uk

Announcements
Subm it Your Sketch!

Request for sketch to be subm itted: The Califia

Sketchbook Design Com petition has been opened

to solicit conceptual sketches a long the lines of

green build ing design, as Califia, in the Bay Area

of Californ ia, USA is a proposed next generation

Eco-city. Sept. 1  - Dec. 1 , 2007.

<www.greencenturyinsitute.org/sketchbook.htm l>

An Open Exchange

for a  W iser Earth

W iserEarth launches Sustainable Cities and Design

Porta l (SCDP), and invites a ll those individuals

and organisations that have a stake in creating a

susta inable civil society to take part and to

connect w ith others in open exchange. P lease

visit <www.w iserearth.org> .

Fazilka Heritage Festival

in  the Punjab

Thought by som e to be India's m ost pedestrian

and cycle -friendly township, the city of Fazilka is

ca lling you to their eco-friendly annual art, cu ltura l

and food festival. It takes place from  Novem ber

22-25, 2007.

- FazilkaFestiva l.org

Gallery Tim e!

The Storefront for Art and Architecture is a

nonprofit organisation, based in New  York City.

Dedicated to innovations in architecture, art and

design, they frequently run exhib itions. Currently

until Novem ber 24, you can see the proposals for

h igh-density liv ing, m ade out of lego. In the past

they featured the New  York B ike-Share project.

A lso running: The Favela film  series.

- Storefrontnews.org

Best of Carbusters

Released in  Czech

As a part of the three year V isegrad Publications

Project, a 200 pages Carbusters reader w ith

snazzy graphics has just been re leased in its

Czech edition, and w ill be forthcom ing later th is

fa ll in Hungarian, S lovakian and Polish. For

inform ation about d istribution, contact M ichal

Krivohlávek at <m ichal@ worldcarfree.net> .

Portland to Host Tow ards

Carfree Cities V III in  2008

The expected conference dates are June 16 -21.

Portland is one of the m ost exciting places in the

United States for innovative transportation and

public space preservation. Portlanders are socia lly

conscious, progressive, and eager to learn m ore

about transport issues.

Presentation proposals are being solicited for

the conference. P lease see the guidelines at

<CarfreePortland.org/call-for-proposals> . For

everything else: <portland@ worldcarfree.net> .

Ever Thought about

the Possib ilities?

W orld Carfree Network is on a constant lookout

for fresh ideas and creativity: Have you ever

thought about w riting an article for Carbusters

m agazine? Doing graphic design for web or

print?  Com ing up w ith a new  t-sh irt design?

Offering up your program m ing skills?  Sharing

your brilliant ideas for saving us a ll from  the

m otorcar?  If you can say “yes” to any of those,

or have further tricks up your sleeve, we’d love to

hear from  you! Contact Justin Hyatt at

< justin@ w orldcarfree.net> .

Carbusters 33 Subm ission

Deadline: January 15

The them e for our next issue w ill be “street

conversion and street design.” If you would like to

make a subm ission on the theme or on anything

else, please w rite to us at

<editors@ carbusters.org>. Graphics, photographs,

stories, innovative ideas are all welcom e!

Resources and m agazine

price update from  2008

Unfortunately our current prices no longer reflect

the exchange rates, especia lly for US dollar and

Euro prices. Beginning 2008 the prices for the

Carbusters m agazine and the Resource Centre w ill

be updated.

For price details see Resources page 28.

Best of Carbusters cover design, by Kubát &  M atoušu.
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